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GILBERT
GUESSED

computer game. This
15, oT course, II he doesn't (loat

off in ihe meaniime. The lucky
licensees are Again Again, Ihe
team responsible tor The
Munsmrs (reviewed last

monll!)

Ihe epic Oig screen version of

'he Gilbert's FriOge classic

'How Far To Hilchin— The
Early Years', which lei Is Ihe

remarkable story of Major
Culhbert Gwendolen
Poppinjays childhood as an
alien growing up on the planel

Drill. 32 galaxies atvay

Bui here are three Ihlngs

yoL never knew aboul Gilbert.

tjrain power o
only use9% ol

conception of time. He is a
Spurs suppofler These tacts

ARE thought lo Ire related.



legendary ctossbow-wiE

MnWIe Ages have been signed

HEWSON
16-BIT

BARGAIN

likely ine convsision h
released u
hopefully by IheslartolUay.

Odd's Bodtani
\

WHO YOU
GONNA
CALL?

Wars ant) The Empire
SrrtftssSacKwith

SomDef. a simulation on a

difiereni types ot bomber thai

you want to fly, includir^ their

handling characteristics. Not

H
Tipendir)g release ol

Ghostbusters II. In the tilm a
versions of four HewEon the onginai cast. Including

games Nebulus, Nelhemorid. Dan Acliroyd and Bill Murray,

Zynaps and Exolon (the lauer nelum to Sort out one Vigo the

being previously unavailable Carpathian a warlock splril

tor the Mean Uactiine) With who resides in his own sell-

iking pnce of E29.99, The portrait w

usual dog lighting The idea

for the game came Irom a visit

by programmer Andy Craven

et Collection is dt li^useum 01 Moaem An.

Needless to say some nasty

^
compellllon and points are

awarded for things like

accuracy, tactics, and timed

Interceptions. "hsirucK me it

was just simply a natural tor
"" imsCurtis

at strategic

rer, is NOT 5pi

the next Olympic games

obviously far loo eahy lo tell

what Ihe gsn^e will be like as
thelllm isn't finished Sulit's

worth remembering llie origin

li



TELECOM-
SOFT FOR
SALE

Leading
software

producers
Telecomsoft are beii'

sold olf by their par^'.

company Brilish

Telecom as the phone
company have decided Ihsi;

publishing is no longer

ly (noi Rup.
1 Murdoch to lh« Slr>-

I* EhiHerina ui

Mr bH«hfM
•ntoivritinc Mfico h*> |u>t
coma up witli - (a-nn-b-
rmt~\ Space Wiuttle Sim,
Th* CBinpany In quMUwin FraiKh MttheuH Cok-
tBt Vlilan and tha tim.
EBropun Spat* Shuttle

oMers have tx

companies and orgj

wacky world of gaming. Bi

whatviiill3l[ this mean tor I

of Rainbird, Rrebird and
ra games? Will EfJi

ki Om emlDrt sf ysur own Agancy I* Uu* lor r*
hm*. ESSM >hkh appw- May. And r«nie«
viMif hM m* fun partklpa- $pa«* Na-«ru (

Don at Hm Eunwam«« Vou Makins ' -
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THRUSTER»LAUNCH!

WARRIOR«LAUNCH!
SPEEDER«LAUNCH!
STRAIGHT FROM THE ARCADES COMES BLASTEROIDS.

TENGENS CLASSIC MIXOFONEOHWOPLAYERACTION. WFTH FULL
POWER-UPS, RIP-STARS. SHIELDS DOUBLE-UP AND MORE. THIS IS

THE COIN-OP CONVERSION OF 1989.

COMING SOON FOR COMMODORE
AMIGA £2i 99: ATARI ST £19.99.

CM SPECTRUM, CPC AND MSX

DISK EU.99. CASSETTE £999
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Steve lame*: nqxrfnn (Amlgm). WmntBil lAmlgt), Dmaris
ice4).

Mirii PatlwMn: CytemoM 2 tAm^), LMerSqiwd rC64J.
IVastolM<rC64).

YoOoi;

51-!!^

ililDiilJJIfflM
1 1 ROBOCOP

2 3 GHOULS 'N' GHOSTS

4 NEOPTHUNDERBOLT

5 SOOUBLEDRAGONII



DEMOS
ThO month mm a new, occaslonil section in CU devoted lo ^^™ ^'^ ''

the demo scene. With the help of Sevnrteen BH software. MMq^i
and R^llia— both demo tpeeiallsts. and Conipunet we're ~

put loeelher (he best stuff aniund. Ilo doubt there are
omlsiians though and thal'i whert jrou come in. n ^u'rt
part of a crew or hnow of any other gear, then we want to
hear from you, but be warned simple tCTOlly nwsugsi. no
matlef how technically Imprssshie bore the hell out of us, so
"-e only want the best Juil send year stuff In CU, Denus,
^0-32 FamiiKdon Lane, Landofl ECIR 3AU.
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itroRS
samples li

increase the lop speed o( your way ih'oi.

cralt, longer range shols, countdown
grealar power shots and spe- engine and tiring noises.

' weapons. Some enemies A good start to the label!

special weapons,

PLfiar,

way some pretty nice products this

ne enemies can year. One to look out tor.

vitli rockets. Tony Dillon

rt ol ttiB game, you

which of the tnree

The graphic

SOUND 78%
GRAPHICS 82%
PLAYABILITY 81%
LASTABILITY 78%



wEm Tfjf

A PORTABLE (gi PLAYER
We aU know what a hard life it can be for a Vindicator, holed np in a SH-88 Strategic Battle tankeven if fighting machines of the future do come fuUy ecpiipped with microwaves and TV dinners
So we ve decided that the best thing to joUy up the ride— or the park, or a hoUday for that matter

- IS one of these digitally wonderful PC-V2 portable cassette, radio and CD pUyers from JVC. And ifhai ..n
. stretching a tie-in we don't know what ii

thatii

your knowledge;It's question time again, so here's three tank related posers to
1 In which battle was the tank first used?
2 What does JIPC stand for?
3 Name two tanks named after US Generals.
4 Which tank was named after a British Prime Minister?
Answers on a caterpiUar track to: CU Vindicatois Compo, Commodore User

Fanlngdon Lane, London ECIR 3AU. Entries must arrive by lllh April
iory Court, 30-32
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ATTACK*
enemy by capture or deslfoction.

Carrier Command puts you in Totaf
Mission Control from a super fast

(uluristic »ircnfi carrier with a

kiSiisstszBt
cannon .0 Track aod destroy you.

your objective is 10 capture jour

its heavily protected Aircraft Carrier.
To win. quick mctioni and nerves of
sted arc viul lo out- wit the enemy
and beat him at his own game.

Carrier Command has three
dim<:>.^ioiial solid Hlled and vector
graphics and jupcrh speed of

Option, rouiioK sound effects and a

free sound-track cassette with

Commodore CM cjsseiie £14.1*

sp'^","nH
,
d,,:::::;;:::::,,::::::::: u5:-s

fS^^S^^^^^



^rmvn inc.

Gauntlct
Inree slages, each containing I

domly selected to malie surs r

the game is different every i

plenty of lime you play il, Ending up in i

If you riaven't the uKlmate test, the Castle [

gamesfiow wr '
'

J problem will

p — in Iha en:

n you lend ti

world, charg-

Tlie r

nearly as Qad as a Japanese Spacecats islow sii-wheeied

gameshpw (well not quite). vetiicles) jeeps and quads,
I was nearly put off by ttre ((our-wtTesled bikes). Set over

appallingly bad pic ot tiflartin din tracks, hills and jumps
'Grey Sidies' Shaw (the prog- tealure prominently as the ma-
ramrr>e's presenter) But none |or hazards, though the oppo-
theless I hit the space, sue- nenl's vehicles don 1 help il

cessluily managed to negoti- you get loo close,

ate the multi-player selection In the water you're among
screen and wound up repre- jet bikes fast and easily con-
senting Australasia tnallad, speed boats — very

Ihares no protection, you re

on your own with only the

jbiquilous eiplosions to keep
you company. Lett/rlghl move-
ments enable your man to run

logs or you'll end u[

joystick action to



' D' enough..1,11 programmed pi

EOflware. The graphi

dear and precise all the *ay can or
Ihrough and almosL totally [hough
glhch tree. More importantly ers Iha
Ihe computer controlled vehi- version anfl ildi
ciBs are quite intelligent [as load which wa'
well as being immune to the both sides. But
eiploaions). making the game can pui up with

gently praised.
SOUND 75%
GRAPHICS 83%

rhT..,™;," LASTABILITV 84%
i"'?iim PUYABILITY 82% 82

o



POOL
IS

ro

"be ore 3DPoohsassc\
wailing Slei/e Davis Snoc
e sorTie rier Command. V

- pooi table, complete w

Ihe C64 don't
liiglierthe viewpoinl, tliesnaf- nofmailygologelherveiy well,
per the backspin. but Ihose oh-so-Oever people
Mv only problem milh the at Firebirfl have managed lo

lable PS that it's small whereas not only make 3D Pool fast.

the balls are quite large. Tbe they've also made It remark-
pockets ate a little on the ing ably playatiie and realistic.

side too, but Ihat's just nitpidt- That's three in the eye in the
'ig. Freescape.

Just lo add a little spice to Sound is no more than a
Iween what is already shaping up to 'clack' whefi balls collide and
1 Car- be a good game, there are a a 'thunk when one goes
u are myriad of options at the start down. They add almosphefe,
I solid of each game. You can \l nothing else — what else
solid choose to play in a touma- could you want — smoker's

I vec- ment, where the winnw goes cough from the audience?
,
,.„.^ .. .. pig^ Maltese Joe him- As a pool game, it's better

play a two- than lei^jecledilwasgoinglo
ab e viewable from
a /angle. playergame, pr

: you take a shot. Ihe demo or even try your hand at reali
le r the way the view one of Maltese'^ i-^ "'i' >>«
ng directly'

ee Strength is set by The oppont
pushing tough, even e;..., ^ „„„
he level me three matches before I

GBAPHfCS »3%
of spin finally beat No-good Nick, who-— by lust happens lo be the lowest PUVABILTTY 80%

ing ot the low. What Maltese plays usrABIUTY 84%'
by 1, e to kr

any OilIon ^_

Sit



^^Business

^Commodore
computershow

BrilBin's brightut event for CommodDte
computer users is backl And there's more to

SM than ever before.

This show has [tirse main Ihemee tavenng some
of Ihe mBJo. usas lo which Commodoie machines

are put. nia^aie D<er JD hey cumiiaiiiaswtu will be

-NoVOtel Exhibition Complex, -i osckages are making

Hammersmith, London W6
Friday to Sunday

June 2 to 4

lOam-epm Friilii i Sminlii, fOmi^pm SumUf

lually l>eirg streiclwl, producing faster an

ore aQdialve games tnth superb giaphiis.

H you're a keen garro player, you'll find Uii

r

Business
Many companies ivill Pe demonsrraling IPelr lat.

software and hardware, ipeclally designed lo iele<

thehjIlbiEsinasapolentialaf ComiTHidDre compute

you'll be able to try out applicelions for the price- traall

beating Commodora PC compatible micros.

And you'll also be able to stlend seminars covering Education
all aspBr:is of using Commodore micros in vour ,• j j ^ . .

h^:^ ' ' Commodore micros are now used as educalional

tools all over the country. With the development of

Leisure ^^'' ^"^ '"' ""^ *^'S'' ""^ '"' '"""" '^ '^^
_ ^_. ,, .

Video [combining TV pielures with leu and
The CM and Amiga computars are the most powarful grflphicsl, Ihe range of oducalional applications Is

B and !6 bit micros for producing fast-action arcade endless.

So 'or a great day out, wheihei yi

10. And if you send in the coupon today, we'll knoc

• ftf (fte (*« ft™ « .re offerfnj . ft™v (tt*

Air /list fir mowing enfty for rwo aduKs and Im
diUdm-aving up a 17 ofl On osutl may pna

How To GM There

Welropo/teniOislnflJ.

BjrflW; 266 7U. ?16, 230, 30. 72, 13, 7*
Orrpartinj lad&mnaMe« the Npywd.

computet iimw I



The green, green grass al home

ol' migMty one hir

the incredibly i vil) to

a expand Ifie buildings, power (tlie pioper lemi being

itains, ditches, water and Manna) you can raise or lower

. all hinder the progress land or place a Papal Magnet'

! communily, but being a [shome misMake nere surely

's not too hard to remove — Ed) A Papal Magnet is llie

10 basically wan fler Allhougli big buiidin

like us IP believe trial Popu- around lolbwing your com- afford stronger defenses and a shull. Vour people can Oe

fous depicts ifie age old stnjg- mands) They can be told lo a mora prganised population sumrrwned al any time to go

gle between Good and Evil, seHle In which case itiey mill Lbere's quite a lol ol room lo the Magnet where they will

bul any game in whicfi you oTt on Lheir own doing their inside, so Itiey taKe longer join up and become stronger,

can cause floods, earth- own little things until they find than small buildings to be- II ypu don t already have a

quakes, and even the odd a nice piece o( land and set up come over-crowded and pro- leader iha first person

Armageddon reaks ol divinity shop. The size and 'lechnolo- duce new walkers. Vou can touching the maanel will take

gy' level ol the building they intervene by placing a hill ne>!t on the role.

crealB vanas in accordance to the building, reducing il in Tbe neiiL power is Swamp
Willi the landscape surround- size and giving a divine boot lo Creation. By placing a swamp
ing il. They range Insm a lent a resident who will then go out near an enemy settlement you

harbouring primitives Willi into the world affecl tlieir Buildings. Anyone

clubs up lo huge caslies with a Your power is increased ev- treading on the swamp
population armed with swards ery time one of Ibe aforemen- drowns. These c ' *"

Ibe building is fl a building be

Klbydi.

ilding Ian

Electronic Arts

Price: £24.99

o

POPU^



eanhquakes, deatroyii

buildings and reshaping

land. My very favourile pi

< divine

KnigM SalBding

^ Screen
5cev\e

eveloped enemy land, hil this populations make their n

rea is raised by between one short the ulllmale solutii

.nd ten levels into a rugged only to tie used In cases
rauntain, destroying all ene- axlreme desperation.

ny buildings. There's Rood Ot the many worlds yoL c

it game through a mod- and as a final perfect louch the

)r via an Amiqa la an ST Amiga's power llahl pulsates

Amiga), in perfect tn

It EA had let m
The graphics are not the er Ihey were releasing a god

most amazing ever seen on simulator they could have just

the Amtga, but somehow I given me a call and I would
a paddling pool, ard finally desert planets, green ones couldn't imagine Ihem in any have ofticially endorsed it tot

,fl/7ne9ecWDn. Hit this and both which look like Kent, n^ck other format, especially Ihe them, Desoile this. Populous
papal magnets are placed al worlds and ice planets. Re- cule little minions. is Ihe besi game I have played
the centre ot Ihe world. Both markably, you can play a two The sound Is something yet on the Amiga Its an out-

a pounding heartbeat standing work of in

really Amazing.

Marfi Patlsrson^1 ^^^^^^^^^^^M ^^V^^^^H weird sampled choral Marfi Pi

l:^^^H H^C ^""^
^^'''' Ail^M ^^H ^1 ^^^ GRAPHICS 82% 11 #1

^U^^^^H^^^^HW^H LASTABILITy 93% ^V^L|B^^^^^^^^^^ B^V PUYABILITY 95% ^T I



^DIMENSION
computers Ltd.

40/50 High Street

Leicester LE15YN
Tel: (0533)

517479/21874
THE MIDLAND'S URGEST COMPUTER STORE

;i, Commod D re

99 D VA

AMIGA A500PACK1 AMIGA ASaa plus

PHILLIPS 8833 STEREO

MQNfTOfi IS69.D0

AMIGAASOO plus

COMMODORE 1084 MONITOR £629.00

I PEHSONALCALLERSANQ EXPORT ENQUIHIES WELCOME

I PRICES INCLUDE VAT UNLESS OTHERWiSE STATED

i3| 51?479/e2ia7« Fa>:(0533)51l63a



AMIGA

'bccem
5cev\e

ene gy by ak ng

, ALIEN
Legion

ground.

Sound IS nothing special it'

true, but my main gripe, witi

Nevertheless tliere's four lon-

I pany. Not on)

uo mey naue Discovery'

games, they also float aroun
Europe picking up thos

I Zoom a CU favourite.

aliens before leaping in your

srtip arnd flying ott into the

cosmos The game scrolls

honzontally, bul you car take When

' aliens them- SOUND 66%
ler from the GRAPHICS 86%
Iraps that you PUVABILITTf 78%

=?::fi'
lASTflHUTY 77% 71



e game, ana il deserves
all the praise il gets. It is

rolfiing short ol amajirig. It's

comBOsed almost entirely

RUNNING
and kiclting you. yau lose energy Togt
Ben encoun- back, you have to iiick

'

something unpleasant, dogs (do the RSPCA k

; are two types of some- about mis? EOf. The other
in the game The first kl. '



AMIGA

5creev\

Scevie

J. The ; Dlling

mi's hew m eib Ml Ucti.

MAN
The fiFsl savages you with should you manage to dea-
BxplosrvB hockey pucks, the troy The Stalker you are
second packs a chainsaw, the allowed access to Ilia nex\
third PS a moan dude by Ihe level, provided you manage lo
hame ol Electro, who tires get the uplink' code. The up-
energy bolts at you. Lord "——-- ^

contains quite a lew levels ol

parallaii, most ol which aren't

immediately visible. As you go
through the game, odd items
like lighting hgs will appear in

a previously u a of

3ll past, giving
a new leeling at depth to

consislihg of a jolly tune and a
few in-game ellects, such as
the dogs growling, or yelping

in pain when you kick them. I

was a bit disappointed about
' the lacl Ihat you don't get any

a affects when you turn

. "y the (une ofl. which th

make them match, and
collected by corn- all within a minute. Sometimes t

pleting a small puizle sub you'll lind it really easy, other c
gams. Two circles of eight times, you just won't be able

I tti8 Running Mat

pop conrill) which hu been
cunnlngi)! dl«qiiised la looli
IHie (he video of the film.

iniwer this anuiinglv «..»
quHtion. Grandslim'

» what Is the m.
Penelope's diauHeur?

WIN! 10 SETS OF
SCHWARZENEGGER

SOUVENIRS!

SOUND 68%
GRAPHICS 83%
LASTABILITV 70%
PUYABIUTlr 75%
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AMIGA

MaKe sure /ou lop up '

energy. Run aut and youi

explodes Energy
Dy splinle'ing din



:or,r,ouGRE sv refhirs Rnu sfhres

^1^HHil liffmimNTOusmi^^
Oa57a 69499

,„ggll?ilEED YOUR COMPUTER REPAIRED FAST? IfJ'
\S^WS!'\ FED UP OF WAITING WEEKS FOR YOUR COMPUTER j™,-

,

ifffiS^y TO ARRIVE? ,, Say/i



AMIGA

1 Irrta fcjOlS'fe' 5creev\

5cey\ecomplex the 64 version of this lis
game was, and now I'm

must liave paid attention be-
cause they've removed some
Ol ttie difticullies from the Ami-

Ttie plot is almost iaerdcal
lo Its predecessoi in that the
pirates you so successluily

uanguistiBd (or not so as the

case may be) have returned
with a bigger, baflder llsst,

and once more plunder the

Federations reserves. So
again, the awesome Cyber-
noid has been called upon in

order lo bring justice - and
quite a bit ot death — lo the

pirates,

mines, bounce bombs and
r 11,1s Is whii N>» OB! i« Bimin mulihews -Buomr it,k>» slices.

game beat tor beat. And the

tamous cwer-ffie-top explosians

are still there too. Hit somolhing
big and whammy! Green
beans all over the scfeer
As a sequel, Cybemoid II is

mended purchase, and a
game which has kept the

Mark Pattaraon

CybernoiDIC
shields. The Amiga version
brir)gs a couple of very wel-
come additions to the amioury

which destroy all minor ships
and some of Ihe bigger ones,
and a thing called a tracker.

Launtti one of these baby's
and it'll wizz round the borders
of the screen taking out every
thing it touches, which is pretty

The nasties are essentially
the same as in Cyiamoid.
only ttiey've been redesigned
and look lar prettier. There are

Hewson
Price: £19.99

I skulls with glowing eyes, a
a lot more creepy crawly bits.

1 On Ihe bnght side of things,

i it's as difficult to play as the SOUND
original Cybernoid. which GRAPHICS

le background scenery means It Is really good fun. „ avaRii rrv
!r redesigned too. Now The graphics are ootstand- i^ „
Lve eyes which track ing.andmu.

I ctbbii itv

a Cyberni

edisk ,

84;
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Gainstar



k ^^^^m Riish anwKil like crair. ^^^^^^

I CUMINATOR
i ^^^^H| ><r]Ow Ihe game, in Eliminator almast r^iakes you wonder ^^^^ ^^^B

^^m von have to nish trom A tn R whu Ihpv nut lh=m in rino ^^^^ ^^^^

«

I ot pyramids. These Ci

wtiy Ihey pul Ihem it

Tschnically. Eliminator A being the slarl ol level one conclusion could be bi

i«asnlbadinits16bil and e being the end of Ihe last they look rice.
tomial, it nad some level, sliooting as many bad Another c

ovely colour gradija- guys and njnning around as be because i;

scrolling, dozens ot levels and find. way ifie road is lurninj
a multi-weapons syslam. Die road turns lefl and right, your range of sight, s, .^., .

Thing is, it wasn't much of a as well as rising and falling at can be limes when you can't (rom the Amiga, almost im-
game. Following along a certain points. Also, along (he see the thirty-strong wave of pressively so. but as the Ami-
scrolling, twisty, tumy land- way you go through tunnels aliens that's racing around the ga version was just a little

scape might be clever, bul it thai spring out of nowhere, comer or over the hill, bland, that's not really saying

legame homing missili

ult. The for your shield

The graphi

r three-way tire,

»s etc) or refills

and gun.

Teclinically, tl i 64 VI

The funny thing is, these m
absolutely no difference ti

your trajectory or speed.

Rinf finise neal. IIBIi aMiMt cspsult

track? V\ A groovy little 1

fliroughout, (rom r

than iha Maniacs of h

Sound effects crop up

Hewson
Price:

£9.99 cass

£14.99 disk
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ne jame suW/era on and on . ,

ACTIONSCRYICC
Cascade

Price:

£9.99 cass

£14.99 disk

,
using Ifiree ships wilh wave ot enemy space cran

led weapons supply. In who broke formation in a very

J learner pilot way I bum- neal way. After that I didn t

d off into space forgetting really see anything else which
'"-- '"- created an rmpression.

Finally I made It to a planEl,

"

ACE 7060
in hem It was (ollonved, ing my Ziegler III tighter al

Kh a e Dy Acs 2 whicti blue disc I
presumed to t

.sn as good but did have a plane! I
hit the throttle bu

J pays opiion. Now, 99 and pushed the engine

The packaginc

complete si

taking up most of the display

(refer to boring picture with

caption elsewhere on this

page). No scrolling, nothing. I

switched on the targetling

gear and started searching for

planet spun oH the the bases. They are small and

quick dive tor the insignificant, so I skated over

me so ncorporating my PBE instruction p^phlet and I them several times before I

system (Playing By Ear) I look found out that by pressing 'N' found them,

oft in search of some game- I'd be lined up. Great Stuff. Eventually 1 managed to

play. II didn't take me long to Correcting my course I plant a bomb in its' vitals. No

find out I had 118 planets to ploughed headlong into a effects here, just a little mes-

o



Cobrasoft

Price:

£9.99 cass

£14.99 disk

lem even longer and
lOre bolng. Any
le loregroLrd mi

I
jumped over (

'hrough, AHer a couple ot

I
goes this proves to be no

I
problem, ilie only hassle then
is staying awake long

^^^ from llie Action Set-

order lo prepare for misSons
with ilie (amous (?) Cobra
Command.
Your training is divided into

three seclloris — Physical.

Risk aid Combat In the

physical section you must
prove your agilily by jumping
and dodging various obsta-

i. The risk section allows

in handling enplosi

finally, Iha combat t

where you gel to Ir:

The
several things in common —
they are all very long, Ihey all

look extremely alike and Ihey
are all completely boring.

Scrolling is pixel perflecl but

measure, Ihese provide a wel-

tony ot normal gameplay. Also
included in ihe game Is a

sign your own long, boring

} Cobrasofi w
iclron Sen/ice 2. There's
oing to be another one?
Action Service makes i

system. Ailhough
tons are executed with a sing-

le move from tha joyslick,

many others take two or three

GRAPHICS:
SOUND:
PIAVABILITV:
LASTABILITY:

OVERA LI:

graphics ar

probably noi going lo want (o

play Action Service tc vary

long. Perhaps a( a budget

le ot n

proved matters.

Right, that's enough ot the

praise, onto the nilly gritty.

The graphics are very limiled,

especially on the backdrops,

adding to the repeliliua leel of

Ttie sprite (there'

lor your char

delined but recognl

soldier. Animation tor

lader is poorly GRAPHICS; 45'

SOUND: 32'

PtAyABIUTV: 34%
LASTABIUTV: 39^31

rj=

ai|
I

^^^^.^i.-iafc-^^

prospect ol doing Ih

Clin BBC Sci li serials la

grounds 1 criticise Ihe graphics
lor being poorly designed and

sound becaus i there's hardly

playability be-
cause there

back 10 the drawing board

SOUND 3.,/>4
GRAPHICS 4S« Jl
WSTABIUTV m \ 1

PUVABILITV 2»&JJ
ig spacBCrstls llaa tills.



Warrior
I'l very big anyway Small

A loi of ettori has obviously

Artronic

Price:

£9.99 cass

£14.95 disl<

way 10 ilie biain you musi game starts you find yourself

up eigfil parts ot (he piloting the mlcrosulimetEible

\
growth inhibitor tequifed lo (looking remarkably like a

'a the professor's life. spaceship) around the prols GRAPHICS 67%
; all sounds like a cross abdomen (looking remarkably sqund 75%
ween In^r^iUe Voyage like an alien landscape)^ At

pm^jBiuTY 60%
1 umpleen Nsmesis type the point you move very slow- rV^™"^ „„
Ties and it plays pretty ly and your firepower is limiled LASTAWUir b«T*

ch thai way too. As ihe to a single shol laser Fmfl

Mark Mainwood
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3fTjr

WAR IN
I^KXE EARTH

,- f-r-eS^ i key.

01 The Rings' [On. ui

aoubledly Tone— EO),a ma;

Hofibil'l epic Ifial spanned th

en lyre slory of the acquisilio

thie One Ring. I won'l go inl

DI01 dimply because we li;

vent llie space, Dul in a nu
shell, Ihe One Ring was \h

mosipoweflulolagroupolia I
magical nngs, forged many I

years ago, wilhin Ihe hi

Asinenresothellafeprelly ^^^'
fiol, the mel swerelofged m

lal IHe only way
ihey can be hrnl-Bn ri™.n i= ^^
Eleven ol th'

dnd deslroyed. ^^K'
Only one -e lains. The One. ^VV
[Shouianl 1 al be The ne'' f^^.
Ed\ The sa e one Ihal Bilbo V'"

-r^rf^^̂ ^



evil forcas of Sauroman an^^^*To get the ring, lie has sen

llie Nazgut. The Na^gu have o barbanan swodpay by
an irnating habil ot being ab e
lo arm out the ring ivhene e
irs used, and The Naigul are choce to charge, fight, fleiend

Getting the ting from The
Shre to rulounl Doom is

contfol of all tha goofl peo
pie. including Froflo, Sam and being many ways you could
Pippin, ihe irio of hobbilE who do it. You can try and amass
are the inilial ring baafers one huge army and storm
Whal yoL have (o do is get the across the land, obliterating

ring Irom the Shire (FrodOS anything that comes near you.
home) and gel it to 1ha olher ot you could go silently and try

end of the map of M:ddle Earth and sneak it In Bther way, it's

to a place called fiiount Doom. a challenge.
an opening to hall itself The graphics are wonderful.

The game is icon control led especially in the animation

anything, from one singular

important character, such as
Cendalf, Gollum or Frodo, 10

- do and company walk acnjss
t Ihe Shire aiW into Moraoi for

houre. All the backdrops are

1 exqiiisitly drawn and every

animated, leaves fall from

i often, FnMo and Ihe lads

k camp down for a while and sil

t around chatting lor a bit. be-

r tote finally laying down and
go^ng to sleep. Sweet.

consists of a

basic in-game effects. Diffe-

visually

WIMes forte goes.

WIME IS lab. Graphically

wonderful, tun to play, chal-

lenging and involving il

SOUND 74%
GRAPHICS 92%
LASTABILITY 90%
PLAYABILITY 85%

o



^MfARIN
ti illDDLE EAFUH
mm m have told everybody what to contusing, and the only thing 1

m ^m m 64 version of WIME is mucti do, yoj go to Ihe overview dont like about the game.

more a strategy game There map (as in the Amiga version) The gr^hics are very Sim-

is an arcade sequence, bul and click on an icon marked
Tirne. This starts the flow of

strategic ttial the only way il Wme and all the units begin to other, as in a waigame. The^B "='— 1—
'

"' can remotely be termed
Afterashon while, (he near-^ "^Uie Amiga ver- direct joystick control and ani- er you get (o the high risk serve their purpose. Tfie

sion. The plol is Ihe same, as mated figures. areas the sooner a fight will

At the start of tde game yoL occur. Fights are earned out

have hundreOs of units, spr- rather unusually. All (he men
ead all about the map in tht in the tight are displayed in a somebody banging a sauce-

think that the number of mer
cade slant of the Amiga vei- Booli (as researched by prog- in afight can be anything up to WIME is a much tougher

WelMUirBC-S
House

Price:

£9.99 cass

£14,99 disk

(0 50 elves. The only thing your side of the Iwttle You Tolkein. Though it m
iHs control everyone at once, have all the aesthetic

!, whk:h in- When one of your men comes as the Amiga version,

like strenglh and into contact with the enemy, might not play as well.

;h affect Iheir sue- he fights to Ihe death The still a very good game.

ibat Shift around problem is, you have to bdng Tony
I the eight-way scmlling map him into battle manually. To do
' and click on a unit (o select rt. this, you first have to clk;k on

you then enter a menu, which ^e man you want to rush

allows you to tell a unit where the fray and then click on

10 go. who to follow or who to enemy you want him to attack. tASTABILfTY 88%

I

ioinupwith This, coupled i~ith the char- PUVAMLTTY 79%l

When you are satisfied you acter-spaca scro

, atAPHKS 68%

82



ATTENTION COMMODORE 64/128 USERS!

STAR QUALITY for only £139.95 inc vat
Plus E5 carnage &

A special purchase of the remarkable Star NL-10 printer

complete with Commodore 64/128 cartridge interface

makes this unbeatable offer possible.

Ideal for the home or small business
user, the NL-1 produces outstanding

print quality at 1 20 cps in draft

mode and immaculate Near
Letter Quality at 30 cps.

The simple touch panel

controls all major

functions and its

reliability is

assured by
Star's enviable

reputation for quality.

The NL-10 is fitted with a built-in

push tractor as standard for labels or

continuous stationery as well as the automatic single sheet feeder.

To order, just complete the coupon and enclose your cheque, postal order or

credit card number and we will despatch your Star NL-10 printer within 28 days.

OR, if you're paying by Access or Visa,

just telephone 0628 770500 for

Express Service.

[f you are not completely satisfied with

your Star NL-10, return it within 14 days
and your money will be refunded.

The carriage and insurance charge
covers UK addresses only. Overseas
purchasers please phone for details.

PSL Mailsales Ltd., Cliveden House, Priors Way,
Bray, Maidenhead, Berks., SL6 2HP

(Wseamti™ j^j Slsr NL-10 p.lnMrW

DrdsbiimyAKKKViaNo.

1 1 i 1 1
1

1 1 1 1 M 1 : 1 1 1

1 n

ES——-s



Dan an, who h.

been bom in the (presumably
euil] queen's dungeon s. Vol
ptay Ihe pan of llie Daikini

Eh(na who has to save [he

child by escaping from Ihe

dungeons in Ihe first stage
presented via a 3D player

The nexl stage finds our
hero Willow in the woods
trying to avoid Ihe queen's

WIllOW
Lucasfilm

Price: £29.99

magic |they (urn troops to

stonej. Avoid blunflering into

pits or swamps and (ry (o pick

up any entra acorns en route.

When you're oul of Ihe

woods and emerge af Ihe

^ cross roads, you'll (ind two

V e r a I potential game licence, mate Madmartigan Ihe other
irves, one t could tell you the the whole containing Death,
queen and sfoiv bull 'd probably gel done Then follows the irlemiedt-
puest and under some copynght law. so ale stage where Ihe once

1 blockbuslini

PRISON
breakout. Prison, in lacl, has
very little to do with prisons at

your all' The scenariois Ihat you'ue
been stranded on a particular-

ly unpleasant planet II musf-
've been a nasty enpenence
with unleaded fuel, because
you need to find some vital

ngine parts lor your
spacecraft to ensure your
fscape. The hen3 of Ihe piece
IS a psychotic Schwar?enag-
ger type canning an incon-
grous looking backpad^. Un-
fortunately there are no Youth
Hostels on Ihe radioactive

horiron and you will no floubt

d by n.



AMIGA

Screev]

5ceY\e

and tront, on your person.
. A large your pockets it

?n is Qedi- triangle, subdivid

controls. It repfssenls thi

tes, whiich Iffefon^ you h
"iOf up at

piccy wil

In between gameworrlallowyou lopickit

a glowing up. So you tiave to watitler

J inio (dree, around with just a single ob-
quantity of ject in case you come acmss
m left (of sCHnething teal

I y useful
lursH, yuu iiauB three liwes). (though it's possible that this

isl to the right of thai is a is a program flaw that will be
nail ofange light This, be- sorted out by the time it

!ve il, or not, represents your reaches you),

tuition — when you come There's more to PnSon than
;ross a screen with some- just this. Sooner or later you'll

ing interesting in it, it lights come across some characters
1. This is rather tortunale, you can interact with. Some

ot of loca

be sean:hed.

touches in the objects

you strap i
watch Ih

nighl 10 day. oarneni
lightning the screens
Pingiy For some
however, if you find ar

. oper- When they do speak,

J is a worels scrdi across a bat

ons ID the top of the screen and j

1 'The Black

I, Combat in-

a good number of Double Dra-

gon style moves, but loses

interest because everything is

so easy to defeat Aliens are

very few and far between and.

since there's precious little

else to do when they're not

around, the game is danger-

Some of the better touches
in this game are marred by the

gameplay. A little more
thought would have raised i\

games appeal to you (and

they certainly don't to me| this

is quile a good one The puz-

zles are largely a matter of trial

SOUND: t2'

GRAPHICS: 66'

PLAYABILITV: 57'

LASTABILITV: 59%

* H*lay

58.



Screen
Scsm

I

the latest ot a long line

beat 'em ups, you are

e Human Killing Mach-

e (HKMIoyourtrienfls)

Sdepski. Successfully m

man as he proves by

the living daylights

Maria and Helga. Nexl

celona where you stop on lo " * «""« '"

beat up Miguel the kinky tor- "^^ dittereni

reador (comBlete with whip) ""="9 yo^i v

and Biulus the bull. Hans is ^^™' ^^°.

the first opponent in tSermany: WWW doesn

he is followed by Fran;,

HUMAN
KILLING
MAGHINC

susceptible tc

joystick moveme

poor graphics

gameplay, and »

It (no Iding
IS Bar- slory-line you would think that

, „u .„ it's aoina to be Slreel Figniei i=.. . ^^y^-,^-.,, ...-. — «.

jponents. Ho* thing. Most o1 the backdrops

uW be. Slreel are blocky and suffer from

ik;e graphics, colour clashes but at least

sesn't. Sfreel Fighler they are better Ihan the

lyable. HKM isn't. In sprites. Both your character

B „uu,co a. — - 'eiyir^ing llial made and all opponents are very

invince him S/reel Figlfefplayable is mis- small and poorly defined.

lagerloutla sing from HKM.
""

ElMIGia
The graphics are much bei-

drops and la ge Dppoi»nts

aed diftleulty.

dgel price I'd

GRAPHICS 73%
SOUND 55%
PlAVABtim 52!4

LASTABILm 40%

OVERALL 54%

Mark Mainwood

GRAPHKS
SOUND
PlAVABILrTY45%|

LASTABILTTY 30%&
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For a Good ^
nealLess^ ^^^^^^^ ^'^ PRINTERS

FREE T

STAR 1X10
Excellent aua
FREE STARTER PACK

STAR LCIO Colour

-i™«»="--- £263.35

-,
/ > /^' W'/

li

V-' '^
"

J

FREE STARTER PACK

AM/felANDlPJlR i

tIR QiDER tiOTlint (0103) 810444^^
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A modi-up ef en al N)t lal gamn intlalM In SEUCK.

Construction Kits are nothing new to would be
games witT';, N.it SFL'CKcnnda-'" tobe
ttietirf, -

-

UCK llrst crogramming knowledge to wanl

I
appeared on cresie brain blasling, profes- deep space laser bailie, e

a C64 about sional looking SEUs, It's as Wild Weal shoot out, a launi

B months easy as uslrtg leggo. tttrouglt the enchanted
I ago.Asweltas It von IfiInK about what gaes caverns, or what? Now's the

taking advantage at the super- Into your aCove average con- time tc decide. Then you can
ior hardware, the Amiga ver- struNion kit the rnenu ts or^a- think about the scenery and
sion incorporates a lew other nised logically enough. Yoo the characlers, creatures,

have a spnte editor, back- cratt or whatever else is going

e aapiring

ground editor and sound lo inhabit your landscape,
eftects editor. The last two Don't lor^l the most impor-

Items Player Lmitalions and tani one — you.

AHack Wares allow you lo You don I. ol course, have
tweak things 10 make life easy lo design your game accord'

lor you and impossibly difficult ing lo the order ol the menu,
tor anyone else. My prelerence would be lo

Betore you boot up SEUCK sort out the background lirsl.

it's probably a good idea IS go Making a background is a bit

to work with a pen and paper like bricklaying, but tirst you
and jot down a lew ideas have to make the bricks, or

about the kind ol game you blocks. Each block Is made up
of a

if road, a rampart, a

pattern squares, you

the squares into the

make part ol a land-

feature, like, say, a bit

a pyramid,

ic space station



\AhA\GA
prospsct of animating your
spnies Your SEU mould look

pralTy bonng i1 the alien invad-
ers mece Frozen ir one poai-

"on, How IS your gunslinger
going ro draw his six shooter
without We aid ol animation?
To animate your aprites you

musl cfeale several versions
ol the same object at ditterem

stages In lime. Out gunslinger

might be depcted wllh his

pistol hoJsiefefl, then reaohing
lor it. with i1 hallway oul, then
blasting. The more intennedi-

ale stages you have, the

1
n

WN^-HH
name lumiriiigrMBai n at iprllc Nlla

on the background map to mers like them because they
build up the scene. You can make programming games
use the sama blocks rape- easy. A bunch ot registers tell
atedly to creale, say, a stretch you what a spnle will look like,
o( road Of a building In this where tt is, where It's going!
way, with a couple ol dozBn and even when II hits other
diHerent basic blocks you can spnies SEUCK makes it even
create some pretty diverse easier and you don't have to
Background material with very bother with all thai
little eHort. The map can oon- The sprite editor is a little

lam up to 32,000 blocks, like the background editor In
whichshouWholOenougtisiir- that you design your sprites
prises tor even the moat ar- within a grid. You can decide
i3eril SEU Ian. the colour and shade ol any

Sprites are the backbone of Individual pixel within the grid
any game. All the moving and thus creale aliens, in-

etylhing that moves. The guy
on the other end ol the bullet

as he collapses lo the ground,
ihe screaming woman, the

tnghtened horse Vou can run

sure all looks OK and make
any adjustmems. The other
Ihrng you have lo son out is

where the sprites will go in

relation to ihe bai;kground.

TDIB IS where you can create
those stunning (ormation
flying lechnlQuea by alien
lighler squadrons

No game would Be com-
piele without sound ellecls.

Playtng a game wlihoul sound
15 like wawning TV wiih the

wilume turned down — not a
lot Dl point really, Sound
eHeMa have the added bonus
ot being completely irksome to

anyone within earshot so you
really need as many com
pleteiy weird ones as you can
cram In. Tha SEUCK sound
editor comes with a library ol

40 ellecls which cover the
more usual SEU events like

explosions, laser Fire sirens

aaaarrgghhhs and so on

things go badly wrong it s
probaOly more to do with your
preparation and ideas — or

lack ol them— than any failing

ot SEUCK. It's possible 10

produce a surprising diversity

of first dass venical scrolling

SEIJE and to prove it, and give
the beginner some tips,

Patace have included three.

Step S Tickle IS a commando-
style war in Ihe desert job, and
PsycfiDOtest is a non scrolling.

chance. The soltware houses
aren't likely to come knocking
on your door lor Ihe Iruits ol

your labour, bui you'll be able
to turn your own Ideas into

Kt big hit you'll

ofknow-

You e

a good place lo

Mies. By tweaking If-

4
When and where do the

the screen scroll? It looks like

a lol ol work, but it lan 1 and
you can answer all these
questions very quickly The
BlgquestionisWIMlwork and
it 11 does, is it any good? It

Screen Mm ia Iff tomai

i Tickle

a i Sulim

m Wozk screen ares
idl ScmliiHilv 1
^Hri



THE ULTIMATE BACKUP CARTRIDGE GOES ONE BETTER..

ACTION Y Mk V..0.
FOR CBM64/128 HAS ARRIVED

£34.99

lJ.W.11:M^!<IIJJ.i'.'iJ:l

UPGRADE INFORMATION

PERFORMANCE PROMISE

GRAPHICS SUPPORT UTILITIES DISK

ONLY £12.99

NOTICE 1988 COPYRIGHT ACT

HOW TO ORDER .

BY PBONE BY POST FAX

im^

I



The graphics are nice,

backdrops aie OK; biil the

aspect, A pleasing (una plays
Ihiougtiout, and it takes quile
a while before you get sicit ol

65%

TECH

Cainstar
Tecfi is ohe ot those Zoom-
hiie games which dorl have
the greatest graphics you've
ever laid eyes on, and the

sound doesn't exactly make
your lug holes wanl to shiver

like Zoom, il is incfedrhiy

addictive, and niuch of its

appeal lies in its simplicity.

:s second issue is the CU '

u|>date page covering re-formatted :

games, last minute releases, and '

anytliing else worth a

there are a lew people aljout

who don't speak of it as highly.

Maybe it's only tiecause I've

played this quite a bit. I guess
11 's one of those games that
grows on you.

game on the bigger machine
required. Naturally the

graphics aren't in the same
league which somehow spoils
the point, particularly when
you realise the gameplay is

utyou
eing templed to

Id of I

; to travel through fr

ningly, al around [hi

le Seven lean I h

The game is viewed as a left

to right scroller, and scroll very
nicely 11 does loo. Sadly, Ihere
are bugs. The collision

detection is awful, and the
platform detection is appalling.

go easy or

to Judge Doom and go ar

TIGER ROAD

us Gold
I'm all for simplicity, but Ihis i

a bit loo simple for a beat sn
upisn'til?youareasturdy
litile fellow whose job 11 is lo
get to the end ot the game.
How do you fight past the ba<

guys? Press fire. That's it. Ni
silly messing about with
diagonals and funny joystick

twists. Fire makes your little

TV license that actually

J
manages lo successfully

capture all the thrills and spills

of a sporting na
Choose your team from a

bank of twelve happy faces.

Each person has a specialisl

suOiect, and it's important to
have as wide a range of Ihese
as possible.

All the rounds from the TV

board, where you choose from

chosen one, the corriputer

question. The computer Ihen
gives you tour possible

Get it righland the crowd
roars its approval. Get it

The graphics are well

there isn't more oflhem. The

a sampled sound effect here
and there.

Good as a two player game.

smithereens. Be encircled by
one and it's bye bye life.

Things gel even more
difficult in the later stages of

Ihis twenty-five level game.
Even al Ihe start, there's no
way thai your opponenls a
playing kiss chase, but the

QUESTION OF
SPORT

B4
Titus

Oh dear, oh dear. If you look

back, you'll find that Ihe Amiga
version was slated and guess
what? The 64 version is even

The game is Ihe same. You
control a block thai sits in

amongst a lol of other blocks.
Bouncing around within the

destroy certain blocks

destroy all Ihe destruc
blocks by bouncing ihe

knocking it against you
As with the Amiga V

Ihe 64 version contain

To

ale

by

screen display and too

for-lhe-eye-lo-follow s
that made Ihe Amiga v
so hard on the eyes

fast-

raliing

11%

'
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PASTFINDER
MAD
£2.99

rhelN.g'o.tbf"'
(76%)

HEAVY METAL
PARADROID
Ricochet
(£2.99)

Wall

ACTION FORCE
MAD

jllhe

\Bn\ aboord the tranipon ship

rogue robotsoboord.
A$ well 0$ the shoot 'em

appofient droid.

The graphics are

OUltD-



TURBO ESPRIT
Encore
£2.99

Durrel game. The plJt involves

Lotus chasing ofter o dnjoi

waiting for

'Ole or Kit

ti version, but il

giveitQlookJL

m

m

Wf

IH

r...

mmmi
^

ti7:':M
anrnm mi,mi kouk.k.

Vou tojid get tile guy lo , , „
ploy piano and type /ou Level four-

with little leverthot extended Programmed by Mike Sutii
byhisormthair (father of The ATriitofl Choje i

A superb re-releose— if a very poor offering and one
only they'd produce on Amiga we can't really recommend
version! (B8%) (36%)



NTO THE
Keith Campbell takes care of

starving players, hurt little eagles,

and he has a thing or two to say

about flimsy packaging. He comes
clean on the subject of his notril

hairs, too.

the

basement in the first pbce.

Drop allyvur wordly goods
I niiflitsi^its eitepledl outside
lieforB Entering the

thuughl thai ifever there's a

adventure tiwt'fi gripping an
totaQy addictive It ha» ! be
Slalionlaa. And so does
Anthony Brereton- 'It is the

best adventure I haveytr

playedfandalso the most

Adventure News

3-yr-ar deal with pubtifiher

iJ^y^ arrives]FrodB
|

EUenaen and Joi^n Sivesind '

ofBiystadlia in Norway report
'

Ihat they liave completed '

Cairuplion with only 175 of i

arcade— and Adivision 'f

PH peaple are having
dliScuin finding a calego
slot for ill They also had
difBnuily ohoosing a nam

ender gatuep and they ca

oc.-Ujulai-y? I lisve my own is gelling up his i

bul perhaps more diilUniit is

deciding what use this

windbag is when you have ii

under control I One can only
'sfH'ay' that a shining star will

to discover ivhith

lid- In the Amiga

sget into the pyramid?
wlutlon subtly

in the third I

dungeon of Band's Tain II, And
lalkingofBan/'sra/e.Furgot

Lee Howard of Sheffield is

starving He lias eg

in the i:

oniy for those wfio have
complciely ((iven up liopc of
ever suMiig the game. CI.'

ofbread and canno dvpnti

untinuD n Enchan e aI^h.l

ilhau some more edue
nou ishn en Fam ^od he

r •H\»

meon on uh resc e

ipletingan

without gelling readers don't com<
K dnn'lvou think^ 'no hopcr'calegor
irecille nglvpo ihasolulion ol
ire Ihis doesn empta on to urn

happen be ause the sli^ es difT ulty

jndlaL

3 help |us a^the

(allDwfaig a coBi^an nilh an
asteroid. The objecdve Is to

relum Earth to a habitable

slalO' 1'o do this invi^ves

Betdng up further bases
TDiind Ihe solar syslentr In

the hope ofmining useful

minerals. Ulllinale^, Ihe
aim Is lo build a Terra-

former'— a device thai wiD
do Ihe trick.

II B not tusf a prospering
game though, lor earh
project must be thoroughly
researched, and sufQcient

resources must first be
a pliable lo build die

spacecraft. And wliilsl lime

clock is dddng away,

Ki^n and ingenulQ' to

a I The revieH' will be



VALLEY
CAMPBELL'S COMMENT
afe» inlhHa

>>'lii<lRdiairilH!
i

ulthe I

e doBlgnEd

/BhaprofP
ooies? Thtry e

liesigner sheMiig in big
DUhipleN. tVeD, Hnnelhing
Ear worse has luppened . .

.

talesi Magnetic SltdUs
release, Prs/i. The game ilself

lUB been made lo Ihe usual
lii^ srandards of Magnelic
Scmils, bul ivlia[ happened to
(he pacliaglnH? What is this
thin cardboard with which
they made the bai? When i

received Ihe game through

ADVENTURE
CLUES

STATIOIVFALLJ

y mail-order shop it had
en hadly dHmaged in Ihe

}iu5t. If it was packaged like
die rest of Scroll's games it

wouldn't hflve happened 1

Koslas PoIUzos,

Campbell's ConunenI;VDU
forgol Id menUon the Ohns
piBHtic mouid Inside, Kmia„
— the thing which Ihe disks
and other goodies wont
quite 9l into. Vou imow, the
tiling which when you pull
it oul is empty, leaving
everything eiw Iwhind in
die boi; and then you cant

agree— h 'a diabolical.

Magnetic ScroDs claim they

savbig a fanCasUc 30 pence
perboi.Thal'saboiit l%o
the retail price. Hlien wiQ
they reaUse tliBI a quality
boi goes hond-in-hand
with a quality |hw1ucI, and
llul cheapo packagbig
cheapenn Ihe whole
pniducir Quite apart fmni

Scrolls games down, not
Ihe leM, Anlhanyl Give us
back oup nice botes,
Rainbird, pleasel
* Heyl I hearyou're one of
Ihe cursed people who are
fllrare average height. I know
what it's like— lilde oH
ladles stare up at you and
eounl your nose hairs, wiiile

little boys keep asking which
basketball teamyou play in,

VVIiibt walking Ihnnigh

doorways you've always got to
duck. Been there, done thai,

and got die bumps on the
headlopnrvei]. Vousee, Jam

CampbeD's Comment: Jusl

man, MarkI I bel you'll be
grooming those nostrils

appearance. Anyway, my

Mark— I had to fight

against gravi^. It's a lot

easier for you Aussles, who
simply hang upside down
from die globe and let ll

happen. Er, isn't It. . .?

Graoola bar, and kiss her '"

hand. Her western half will ^^
yieWaradio. ™^

FISH: <*a

Complain to flalnbird about * ^

the flimsy packagmgj Write to
^"^'

Paula Byrne , British *""

Telecomsoft,KrstflDor,61- •""

76 New Oifard street, London )**'

WClA1PS,markingyoi
'

envelope 'Personal'.

Inter-Mediates/
Magnetic
Scrolls

Commodore 64
disk/Amiga

<iu are a member of Ofli-

Sei;retSN the Advenlure'
Mc^/RPG game club, or
I before August this year,
L get a free copy of this

I steal die fabled

jivisibiliiy. Embar-
assing, too, for the god of Ihe

eariy on in the game

!

Oon'tbe put off by it being
a nilni-adventure — it is ab-

RIGEL'S REVBNGB:
Strip naked and drop
eveiydiing ejceplni^isighls,

LOHDS OF TIME:

High Infocom
cnuM iki with a lai^er

vocafaulaiy? Every time I iva

,ifeel

and Hitch Hi

Sony that
Infooom's stocks are
shrinicing.

^ntfmiij- flrerelon

.

SI Helens, Meraei^ide.

Campbell's Comment: 8eo7
Was I ri^i or what? Bui U'l

the botes that let agnedc

MyOi is a
with about tl

bul because ii was program-
med wiih M^jitelic SctdUs'

four pictures up to
Scrolls standard, plus I

droanied of in those I

Vrite to Official S

or details.

jessagasarefult^^iplenti. GRAPHICS 9
Set in Ihe days of Greek POZZIEABIIITY 9
lythology, you p[ay Ihe pan ~

or p„„u„, gji d. i. PUYABiUTY 9
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I
NTO THE
VALLEY

Activision/

Sierra On-Line
Amiga
Price: £24.99
As Roger Wilco. ace janilor

abuard Ihe Xencin Orbital Sla-

lion 4, you are ordered lo [he
shiitlle bay la dear up a
newly-aiTived rraft fidlnwing

ness. Onca abaard, you are
mugged by a cou|ile of inler-

slpllar nifTians, and i^arled

Sludge Vohaul, ivho is an(iry

with ynu for mining his Sa-

Well il caold have been

thai

, Uii;ld1y,)tiii HTD the sole sur-

, vlvnroflheeraahponeoftlie
1 guards having broken your

n Ihk

- laO. r s your

ada-like.

aul fram im- pianel is not .

ivith pleraontlnfi his daadJy plan, peeled dghl comers, ivhi
en- But (irstyouhAVElnevadelhe make the gamcplay almc

gineered door-lo-door life in- search parly thai oinii " . — _ _ .

snrance salesmen. Wilh thai, you, and deal with aut
you are tarled off to a nearby llle phennmena as
planet, and under armed Baling rauBhrooms. mi
guard, lakcn far a ride on a infested swamps, a:

hover-pialform lo the mines. sortsofbeasUythings.l
Unfortunale^ for Vidiaul, ing a hunter vAta rath

'I quile work oul des you —

crashed, for example, 1

exploring behind a large Iree,

and then decided to walk out
f the back of the pichire. For
a while nothing tiappened,

until Ihe Guru ^owed up
meditating, and t had to re-

krad — Workbench and all.

r of
other ocrasioi

mpuler cked-i

beaal wilh s-

pulsating altogether

B tendrils rcnlpicturs, when I had tried

Iraped over Ihc ground, to me a marginal eiil. Howev-
iVead on one and il will ca- er, wilh Fiufficienl saved game
xmnyon inno time.Aeareful positions, Ihb should not
'tudy of Ihe tendrils will rr- altogether spoil Ihe game,

loying it mighl
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TWO VERY SPECIAL OFFERS!

AMIGA A500
AMIGA MOO PUJS TV IMOULATOn C24,9S) also compiiElng:

• MOUSE+2 MANUALS "STRIKE FORCE HARRIER SStAS
• BERMUDA PROJECT EZ4,95»SKYCHASEE19^

• FERNANDEZ MUST DIE E1M5 • POWER STRUGGLE Et4.SS

• SBCANK DISKS €7,50 •MOUSE-MATeS.flS
• E6 OFF SOFTWARE COUPON

• KONIX NAVIGATOR JOYSTICK E14,85

Philips 8833^^£A
Monitor wi^A

MM
WORDS MJD PICTURES

nOROK'LITS

THE MR MEM fflKk] r

THE MR. MEN ICbsI t

THE MR UENICjss) f

THE MR MEN IDisk) El

THE MR MEN (Cbs) V
»WHO GAMES WITH

UMK SHARP ffijss) Ci

ANIMATED ARITHMETIC (CjHf I

AJJIMATEDARITHMFTlCIDiBll 1

COUNT Wim OLIVER (CjssI P
CODNT WITH OlMR (Disk) CI

QUICK THINKINS (CsssI El

MIDDLE SCHOOL MATHS 2 i

BUY ANY 3

DEDUCT 10%

;
RUSH ME FRBE COMM USER SOFTWARE LISTI [

1 .-„aggg Mm

mm
' isHnpfilieii'io'sonwuto



m
Good game?

• thou^. Il's Ronn ri^l down,
t^ven the reviewers' <4ioice

• h3sgone:lheyuscd1ol[kelhe
Out of CAS

Aifiiga^ Amiga aiid ^ y^p
i ^vrile wErli a

^ 1hDyplck™«&lBama.l8I].i» campl^llmafrairi Whal
SEBfag ^^,''^'."^™^V''"Pro'? happened to Gas? (.vassorr

""'"' ' " """ when il Ended so flbrubllv,

and I'm sum [dIs of peupli;
vvsuil ! knowwhal happen!
- Ian and Elvis and Tommy

rauMhy«...__ „
f ainniin[ ofAmida reviewH A "'"'

mpaiiai la Iho measly Lni me [ell ynu 1 for one an
loiinl ulK4 revteivB. I have ^^ '™'" happy, ifyour

' ~" "" '1 change

Wei^l Ibuull,

»es WEt[,lolmctel1y„urighl,

^a—aEffacase^lPeU aa&\Blson-vabnnl thai,
htxeeitlhalKny. philj,

luJbte peiiple »rpn7. Being a reader oFyoucs !•

mlfan

.n shored near the bnrli ar
Qdr three 64 mvicns,
V raiupJE ofmonlhs ImtIi

appreriate your advice

i.v other msgatinai. The edition I miglil add, I think I

^ynuauBgi^l all cava- Ibe deserve a fair hearing. Please
r.aHiermachmeB and PC's, make a CAS II or somclhing, 1

I cmeyau harenl nofirrd wouW ho evci-so Kind,
ere'g nol a lal happening jamea Bum.

Rf Derbyshire,





PLAV

Wfjy
miPL

1 FORA=4006TO4203
READS T=T+B P0K:EA,B
NEXT
2READB:POKE517B8C,B:
S=Sa C=C1:IFB<>1THEN

##VA
DEFENDER OF
THECROWN
Stuart Hepton from
Kilbride and David
Jonas from Middlesex
both enjoyplaying
Defender of the Crown
but wanteda 64 poke to
help them tttrough the
game. The following
from an anonymous
haciter (contact us
whoever you arelj will
?ive vou extra soldiers,

nights and catapults.

TV SPORTS FOOTBALL
Alan Cameron from Manchester is interestedin
corresponding with players who have devised c
super team' forTV Sports footbaW. Here is Hoydn
Potter's suggestion.

,

""."'^ *'"'* SIBINGTH HANDS ABILITY

156
4 PRINT "DATA ERROR"
10DATA169,I5,141,56,
83,76,0,80,33,42,169,16,
141,177,69,76,66,65,169
50 DATA 32,141, 63,194
169,36,141,64,194,169,
16,141,65,194,76,18 193
30DATA133, 173,165, 175,
201,1,208,10,104,104
169,16,72.169,9,72,208,

40 DATA165,173, 145,174,
200,96,169,8,170,160,0,
32,186,255,160,16,32
50 DATA 189. 255, 169,0,
162,2,200,32,213,255,
120,162,255.154,189,1,
1 7, 1 57
60 DATA1, 1,189,131, 17,

157131,1.202,208,241,
169,16,141,134.1.76,3,2
100DATA169.89,141,53,
8,169,202,141,54.8.76,
46.8.169,80.141.53,8
110DATA169,9,14),54,8,
169
1 20 DATA* REM SOLDIER'
130DATA141,6,2,169
1 40 DATA *: REM KNIGHTS
150 DATA141, 12, 2,169
160 DATA *:REM
CATAPULTS
170DATA141,18,2,76,B0.

Replaci

WASTELAND
I was sitting down Ihe other
daywhenTlhoiighl^'Whynol

Someone help me, please!

Matt Holland, King's

CoderefCI.

BARD'S TALE 2
After seeing a (riend'i game of

ojl ond bought one of my
own. The gome is pretty good

findowoyof wokinq up
KDidek?Al50,howaol
negotiate Oicon's fortress?

Jonathan Rose, Seven
Oaks.
Code refC2.

• And the followlrtg
people have askedfor
cheats and solutions:
Jamie Smith (Code CS)
from Doncaster has
asked for apoke for
Racket Ronger; Terry
Davies ICAJtrom
Solihull wants to know
how to gel unlimited
lives and extra
weapons for Fernandez
Musi Die; Sarah Haines
IC7) from St Davids had
been looking for any
hints or tips anda listing
which will give her extra
help with Dragon Ninja
— but we beat you to

afraid, just turn to this
inonth's pokes for a

DEFLINE 11
PUNTER 1

3

KICKER 1

2

Ifavojra sliqlitS'an

offense ondThiaves
with strong defense

ol my huo best players o

good obilily. A good
entra second to moLe yi

Ifyou are replying to
any ofthese enquiries
don't forget to mark
your letter with the
reference code for the
person you are
responding to

.redfron ,e40yc kiclerwhic ISO 57

Defense Is much harder. I fovojr 2 ojt of 4 cornerbocb or

OinsTDE%n°ebVcCrs|m%vo.ritB°Vto^^^^^^
LILB IS featured in every defensive lineup so hos lo be good The
rule of thumb IS plenty of practise and more practise still.



POKES
TECHNO COP

A|
2 L=ASC|LEFTJ(At;ll]:L-
L-55;IFL<5THENL = L+7
3 R=ASC(RIGKT»(At,]]):K
= R-55:IFR<5THENR = R*7
4 V=(L*16|+ft:C=C+V:
POKEWNEXT
5 IFC0 7898THEN
PfilNFDATA EBROfir:END
6 PRINT-SAVE LISTING
FOR FUTURE USE."
7 PRtNLPRINT'SVS 320
TO START."
10 DATA 20. 56, F5, A9, 50
8D, F5. 08, A9, 01
1

1

DATA 8D, F6, 08,
OB, A9, 5D, 8D. BB
12 DATA12,A9,0!,
1 2, 4C, 00, 1 0. A9
13 DaTA74, BD, A3
01, 8D. A4, 02, A9
14 DATA 89, 8D, AE,
01, BD, AF, 02 4C
15 DATAC8,32,A9,
tA.45, A9, 01, 9D
16 OATAIB, 45, 4C,
A9, 00, 8D, 05, 2D
1 7 DATA 4C, 00, 04,
BD, CA, 38, 4C, 20
1 8 DATA 08, 4C, 49,
00, 00, 00, 00, 00
READY.

R, U2, R, U2, R2, U2, R2,

More pokes for youi page this issue with some ^'* ^P'°''\y'^' ''if
^'''"' "p

corking cheats for the latest games. Our grati- Sweirsomb i^showL ["a™^
tude goes to messrs Pugh, Slack. Fraser and Medum, R.

Fraser and to the rest of you who wrote in with Level 19— L, U4, R, B, L, D3,

your help. Send youi tips and maps to CU at the l/'b^r''^'
'^^' ^' '*^' ^' '^'*' ^'

address opposite. Level 20 — R2. D4,
_ Switch, D2, Swilch, 13, U, B, I

R6, US, B, D4, B, D, L2, U4,

BATMAN
, , „ „, ^, „,level 21 — R2, D2, R2,

10PBINTCHRJ(147| R2 D3 B2 U B U Switch

\ 122, 128, 169, 0, 50 FOI« = 364TO400£=C B. D, L2, U, B, U, L2, U, B, U'

4C, 10,

Type in the I

Foflow the o

. .., 76, 130, 104, 173, 3! +V:POKEX,Y:NEXT

208 96 30 IFCO4096THEN
W^rf,-^ P (,

PfilNT-OATA ERRORI^ENE™nran rugn
^g i^p^^ ,pQ y^^j

And p Bjnling from Darb/- REQUIRE INFINITE
shira has wnller in with these EVERYTHING FOR PART 1

hints for Dragon Nm/o. OR 2?"-B

The key lo the Qome is to stay 50 IFZ= 2THENPOKES9 4,

' 210:POKE395,126
60 SYS364

I
70 DATA

, 157, 32, 86, 245, 169, 32,
. 141, 84,3, 169

, 80 DATA 134, 141, 85, 3.

169,1,141,86,3,96,72,77,

L2,

. . , 12,

D, B, D, 0, L2, U, B, U.

Level 22— D. B, U. R, Switch,

R, Switch, 0, Swilth, D, Switch,

R, Switch, R, Switch. U, Switch,

D2, Switcli, D, Switch, L,

Switch, L3,B,R,D, Switch, D.R,
Switch, L, U,

Level 23 — R2, D2, L2, D2,
R2, D2, L, B, U Switch, U2, R, B,

,, R, U3, L. B, L, U2. R6, Switch,
*-^'

L2, D4. Switch, U4, R2, D2,
Switch. U2, 12. D4, R", Switch,

12, U2, Switch, D4, R, B, L
Level 24 — 16. U3. Switch.

~ith o flying tick. On the <

a don'l try 1

hen attack ^

D, Switch, 13. Swil

Switch, L3. D, L. B, L, .., .,

Switch X2, L2, U2, B, L
Level25— R, D9, RIO.D.B.

breathing fattf, but iK.easi«.ta CAPTAIN BLOOD
use flying kicks so he doesn't ._,_ ._ ,, ^„_

,,

W^
Level 27— L, U2, L2, Switch,

_,„ _. ^ D2. 12, Switch, U, R, U, R2, U2,
«" "°P Switch, L3, Switch, D, fi, D, R,

^'C Cn

DRAGON NINJA
jump the spikes, then hit

while they're in mid-air.

.top) a

,jl g( ^g Level 28 — R2. D2, B, D2,
Transport, D, B, U, R, Transport,

, nn„. U3, Transport, 12, B, R2, D2, B,

llt"^l, t.2, Trans^rt, Ui, R3, U. B. U;

e cheol- j-?'
Transport, I. B, R, 12. U2, B,

REM DRAGON NINJA
CHEAT BY H M PUGH 1989

|

1 FORX=400TO437:REA0Y: <

C=C+Y; POKEX,Y:NEXT I

2 IFC = 4015THENPOKE157, -

1 2arSYS400 t

3 PRINT-DATA ERROR" r

4 DATA 32, 86, 245, 169. I

32,141,84,3,169,166,141, 1

85,3 1

^::^ici

o

AMIGA
BOMBUZAL
Level IB — D, C

called Small Yoko. Level 29— R2, D, R, fl, I, U,

,. L2, D2, 6, D2, R2, U, B, D, R, B,

,e R, U2, R, U3, R2, B, 12, D, fl, D,

,e L, B, D2, R2, U, B, D, R, B, R, U2.
,. L, B. R2, U, B, D2. B, R2, B, R,

o U3, L, B, R, D4, R, B, L, U3. R, B,

ill R2, B, R2, B. D3, R, B, U. L, B,

U2. B, U, R2, B, R2, B, L. D2, L,

B, R2, D, B, H,

Levet30— R2. D, R. Pick.!,

D, L, D, Drop, U, L. U2, R, U,

Pick. D, R, 02, L, Drop. B, R.

eitherThest

,
2D or 3D bjt 2D is



PLJiV

TO
SPACE harrier!

Wfiii
MAPPERS WANTED

10 REM - SPACE HARRIER
CHEAT (CI DAVID SIACK -
20 CHECK-0
30 CHEAT=12B0&
40 FORN = CHEATTO
1348&
STEP 2
50 READAJ
60 A=VALrS,h"AJl
70 CHECK=CH£CK+A
80 POKEWN^^
90 NEXTN
100 iFCHECK<>2542)7S
THENPRINT 'ERROR IN
DATA':END
110 PRINTiPRINT "PLEASE
INSERT YOUR SPACE
HARRIER DISK IN DFO'
120 PRINT:PRINT -AND
AFTER CLICKING ON
CANCEL TWICE PRESS ANY
KFV,"

130 AilNKEYJ:IFA$="THEN
130
140 CALLCHEAT
150 DATA 2C78, 0004
207C, OOFE,
B8C0, 43F9, 0007, 0000
160 DATA 303C, 0145
1208, 51C8, FFFC, 22fC
DBFC, 0000
170 DATA 22FC, 007E
4£5D, 32BC,4E75, 4EB9
0007, 001

A

I BO 0ATA41FA, OOOA
2948,0176, 4EEC,0OOC
31FC, 3E2E
190 DATA3BEa4EFB,3BA0
DaM Slock

SUPER
HANG ON

10 REM CRACKED BY ANDY

GRIFO, HANG-ON. CHEAT
20 CH£CKSUM=0:TOTAL =
887585rCRACK=262144
30 START=262144:FINISH
= 262279;GOSUB70
40 RESTORE260:START=
4a6890:FINISH=46691B
GOSUB70
50 RESTORE280rSTART=
51 2rHNISH=535:GOSUB70
60 GOTOUO
70 FORN=START TO FINISH
STEP2
80 READAi:A=VALraH-+
AJ)
90 CHECKSUM=
CHECKSUM +A
100 POKEWn,n:NEXTn-
RETURN
110 PRINT "YOUR
CHECKSUM = '-CHECKSUM
120 IFCHECKSUMo
8S75B5THENPRINT 'DATA
ERROR. TRY AGAIN-:END
130 PRINT 'PLACE HANG-
ON IN DRIVE 0. THIS
PROGRAM SHOULD"
!40 PRINT -BE USED AFTER
THE AMIGA IS TURNED ON
NO RESETS-
1 50 PRINT THE MEMORY
MUST BE CLEANJS?-
160 INPUT -CLICK ON
WINDOW AND PRESS
RETURN TO BOOT GAME'
GrifoJ

170 CALLCRACK
180 DATA6100, 003E.
337C, 0002, 00 IC, 42A9
002C, 237C, 0000
1 90 DATA 0400, 0024
237C, 0003, 0000, 0028
4EAE, FE38, 23FC
200 DATA 0004, 0032
0003, 021 A, 4EF9, 0003
OOOC, 33FC, 6890
210 DATA 0007, 2038
4EF9, 0007, 2000, 2C79
0000, 0004, 93C9
220 DATA 4EAE. FEDA

45FA 009C, 2480, 43FA
O0B6, 4EAE, FE9E
230 DATA 43FA 002E
4280, 4281, 41FA 0014
4EAE, FE44, 43FA
240 DATA 001 E, 45FA
006A, 234A, OOOE, 4E75
7472, 61 63, 6B64
250 DATA 6973, 6B2E
6465, 7669, 6365
260 DATA 0C79, 4EF9,
0007. 2222, 6600, 003E
23FC. 0000, 0200
270 DATA 0007, 2224
4£F9, 0007, 2012
280 DATA23FC, IIFC,
0035. 0000, 500C, 23FC
6D36, 4E75, 0000
290 DATA 501 0,4EF8, 0300
Andy Cnfo

GAUNTLET 2
The program below will give
infinite haolfh. Load up Amiga
Basic and lype in Hie program
and then save il for future use.
When the white requester boK
comes up clicfc concel or both

10 REM CRACKED BY
ANDY GRIFO, GAUNT 2.

CHEAT —
20 CHECKSUM=0:TOTAL=
758822:CRACK=262144
30 START=262144rFINISH
-262271,i3OSUB60
40 RESTOfiE270:STAI(T=
304:FINISH=355:GOSUB60
50 GOTOIOO
60 FORN=START TO FINISH
STEP2
70 READA$:A-VAL(''&H-+
oH
80 CHECKSUM^
CHECKSUM+A
90 POKEWn,D:NE)an:
RETURN
100 PRINT TOUR

I
CHECKSUM = '';CHECKSUM

I no IFCHECKSUMoTOTAL
I
THENPRINT "DATA ERROR.':

I
END
120 PRINT "PLACE
GAUNTLET 2 IN DRIVE 0.

THIS PROGRAM SHOULD"
130 PRINT -BE USED AFTER
THE AMIGA IS TURNED ON,
NO RESETS'
140 PRINT "THE MEMORY
MUST BE CLEAN???-
1 50 PRIf^T "EVERY TIME
YOUR HEALTH REACHES
500, THE AMIGA'S POWER
LIGHT"

160 PRISff "WILL GO OFF
OR ON, INDICATING THAT I

HAVE RESTORED 25000
HEALTH.-
170 PRINT THIS WILL
HAPPEN EVERY TIME YOU
GET TO 500 HEALTH.-
180 INPUT -CLICK ON
WINDOW AND PRESS
RETURN TO BOOT GAME*
AGrifot
190 CALLCRACK
200 DATA 61 00, 0036
337C, 0002, OOIC, 42A9,
002C, 237C, 0000
210 DATA 0400, 0024
237C, 0003, 0000, 0028
4EAE, FE38, 33FC
220 DATA 0000, 0003
0088, 33FC, 0130, OO03
013E, 4EF9. 0003
230 DATA OOOC. 2C79,
0000, 0004, 93C9, 4EAE
FEDA 45FA, 009C
240 DATA 2480, 43FA
0086, 4EAE, FE9E, 43FA
0002E, 4280, 4281
250 DATA 41 FA, 0014,
4EAE, FE44, 43FA, OOIE,
45FA, 006A, 234A
260 DATA OOOE, 4E75,
7472,6163, 6864,6973,
6B2E, 6465, 7669, 6365
270 DATA 23FC, 4EBB,
013E, 0000, 0C90, 4EFB,
OBOO, 23FC, 4EFB, 0150
380 DATA 0000, 53CO,
4EB9, 0006, B534, 4E75,
0879, 0001, OOBF EOOl
290 DATA3I7C, 07D0,
OOOE, 4Er9, 000, 53B6
Andy Crifo

There there ii on amendment
to \ail manh'i Sword ofSodan
cheot. In line 210 read SEIA
instead of 8ELA; and line 240
should read DATA 009C, and
not DATA 0009C. Sorry, birt



THEAMAZINGAMIGA . .

.

£399.00 ,„.„,

dSi2,™KSE AMIGA 500 + 1084S
Jl.

V.r, Ftal Tumri.l. TV, Mo<I*l„, Pho,™' STEREO/
iS'b„;.7n:rB?S's'.'"="'^™'"'"' COLOUR monitor
£449.00:;,

1084S stereo/colour

mm. £259.00

MPS 12(1(11'

MPS 1500C COLOUR PRINTER fi qq qq

T1fllUTI0^SPFED _
PRINHNGDIBEmON „ l«li™HO.].Hilbqp(iniHHKHli™
HklMPrniES „ „ 0(liiifnlo3«diirrnprapiininblt[""""" " iii|.K8|317mi|iD"

AMIGA 1010 DISK DRIVE

""""'"'"1119799PLUS FREE DISK
STORAGE BOX &
10 BLANK DISKS

A501RAM
PACK
51:K far the AmigB

£149.99



. ... AND MORE BESIDES!

' A whole new range otini

MmfKiler covets, made from

iirabledear plasiic. Dciigrnd lo

6l your compuier perfectly . , , noi

only lafe from dusl bul also all

forms of accidental damage.

C64 OLD STYLE ffi.W

C6C NEW STYLE u.w
AMIGA S0« f^.w
ATARI S20ST t9.W
ATARIIMOST m')

« ,\U 1 S BIT.S n(rtO.WIJTEBS - ALS(]
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You can enier me
through the door, or by
Uowing a hole through the
wall with a rocket launcher.
Speaking of the racket
launcher, you can actually
Wow away hLge interior
chunks of the house with it

as well. That way, you can
kill Sterner Regnix without
even entering the house.
WIten it comes to dealing
with Sterner, the very in-

stant you spot him, cor)-
centrate solely on oblite-
rating him. You don't get
points foe destroying
enemy robots.

Most uaeful weapon: Rock-
et launcher wUh a supply of
extra rockets.

Having problems with Target Games' brill new
war game, Laser Squad? With the help of
Target's Julian GoUop and baby brother, Nick,
ClTs Tony Dillon has come up with a complete
cross section of hints and tips, 'So now I can go
off to war!' yells Tony. He's well-hard is our
Tone ....

MOONBASE
ASSAULT

you run out of ammo, try
scavenging some dead
bodies. After all, a dead
man don't need bullets.

> as the centre of the comiriex

Mos( usetui weapon: Any-
thing except Rocket Laun-
chers; but the Sniper Rifle
is prohably the mast accu-
rate.

RESCUE FROM
THE MINES
You can onfy blow open the
prison doors using heavy
explosives, so make sure

irhap- winnii^ this scenario: 'des-
lo be standing near. If troying the quota of dala-u ,.jii

., Iianks, or just wipe out the

f Secret passageway tc

underground level

f Secret passageway
back lo surface



TOVim
mree loads. Alu carrv «. Vafloj, are actually cwi- c«siblo^ goi.^ thMKigh tuntty lire.

^ Mosf ineftrf ireapon: >*uto

Corporal Rlho, la carrying find
anifon Pad. I. YouTI aage., and those locations SwrowTHio order form lor H in contain extra waanan* »iri

'-""'™-n if«n i<»«_^\J^u:: ^^ "— -~-.»=. .u uriiin coniam extra weapons and

k2v^ii i^ti^J^ ?^ ^ 5^'"^..''°"':^'"* '"- 'Wn8sJ««ttolielpyouoirt MIVFI I ANFnilC
^^.i^J™^^/"*^"''' '•V^?n-» s " bargain at a litHe. we've Minted Itie

'"'»*'tLLANEOUS
stand in front ol the video only £3.99.
screen, and you can turn There are 1^ ""t*"^ S™^ Vrfoy, with all Cofporab

each and every i

STT^.^iiL'*- '*"^ ""^* key^fordw^'MskiteMn butwew
^%^t^T'^^°'""^- ^,*™™''" the open caa- entrance links w'ith" which t«hiddi.^

Srea S%I^i™ hemmS ^™ '". fh*l
*>°»'>^-"^* exit. We wookln't want to tl»«|»nlHtl,MI. l'.«ittM'.

n^« ^^o h^f. It ..
^"-

_,
^''^ '* 3" ''*=^' *"'"'' *e? to exp«.rt« Miruc Auto Guns

^rba?ri^r»'«f^«r .hI^J!II^^ *??*" ^^'™^ Alt the natural habitants » thw. « p.«,hH and ufc to

^:^r^::Z- 11^:^1}^ !I!S,'^-^_"^»'°!'"H.- Ithaf, anything other th.n ™.t*«tniag«.

on all the video cameras, caskets scatter^ abiTirt the secret' u«h««b» ™r- .-«"
allow,ngj|ou_to see where the map. containing tots of ked. We teUW^»re the «rrt .„-..-«

"! *.^J^-*^"_ eo™es. The passages b^n «id end, person Jtinds i chuKe.
>n't tell you which

noi theimi
vas APSD's

Bian to spread It loo wrie- h,m, and M^etime, even three turns after bWing thr««ho«lthc
'» ttBt.eantklllhira.Shooting tfestroyed; so H isn't advis- o nany nxnb
Moat useful weapon: AP- """ "\"'b bach with a Mar- able to hang around for any u possiWe c«
75grenades (at leaat three *f^ "V**" Cannon might length of time. The only ttese can b« thnnm over kHu
ofthem). I»>ase him a bit. Perhaps. real way to survive is to <fist«c« «iid han a idd* aiH of

Most useful weapon: he«p all of your men (ffect. eawntial it you knoH

THE CYBER ^'*" erenade (accurate logetbcr. Move slowly and unKbad) is Mding Just anwrnl

HORDES "^"""^

Before you go searching PARADICF
??_ *?"'' PrpBram cassette WAllCY

E2Bft 'gOUMD
EXCLUSIVE TO CU READERS
The sound effects are great, Ihe gameplay is biiU,
and the subleiieE appear in their billions. And it you
still haven't bought your copy of this Screen Slai
winner, there's your chance, just cut out this coupon
and send a cheque or postal order for £6.95 made
payable to Target Games to: Target games Ltd,
19 The Rows, The High. Harlow, Essex CM20 1B2,

o-n:



THEttRiSTAl
RememOer that The Hristal Is

^^^^^ ^^^^^A ..-.

an unusual eame which en- ^^^^ ^"'^" "^^ "^ ^'°'""^ ""^

comoass/selememsofatra-
^^ galaxy onyourcosmic voyage,

s Krislal lips (ard Alistair) time this month, a

galaxy on your cosmic voyage,
-J can select your destina-
n from Ihe cryptic symbols

^ .

" - Play To Win takes a look at the exceUent new orSrsc^e"' a^tT^rrTJoE

Hi\ game^''so, tor Snce ^^me from Prism Leisure. TO-ho-ho and a apoioach a planet Its name

It you will insist on thrashing bottle of diexeylreximine!' cry Fission Soft- nam/orthe ^an?t'"tt the

ar7nc'h'ot'"lheriires"dont
""^'^ Rodney Wyan and MichaeJ Sutln, as symWI which represents it

expect topickupcluas.Byfar '^^V beam down to Earth mth these hints and "in help you m the quest (or

the best character upon which tips, '™ Uristal.

to model your actions is .•aa—._-_ .._
someone like Robin Hood, SHOOT 'EM UP
Following the age-old virtues SWDRDQ AND questions so time will yield

, ,t„ ,h= ij,,n ,„ .h- ,, « .,
Of bravery yet decency will 2j!:iy*pV me everlasting .m,hs. Ju.l as an earlie- wa" me ene™grve you a goofl approach to SOCERY ii was for the Katnagan mas- f" .„ 'f^f, fl'- ^^ni JT
getting through the game. ters, in the cosmos o( the -„„„ i,2il..^ .^.VLjfJl

Only certain characlers are future an opponents crotch is ^3,, ^°ll„ ^
nn f wt

HELLO TREES. ai^le lo 'leW you To do this his most tender part. 'Soot m *me ,ound^^ro°"'V™
HFI in CKV P'^ ^^ ^"^ ^M:y«m the the groin' are three llllle h^esbeWnd oTanete ?MtLLU alVT disk oromat. ThK will nnl,. wofOs to bear In mind: lareel-

nioesDehinOBianets. Y.prompt. This V

Not ! iSingly,

I ting It

IS o( 60s and DanciS doesii'. „
Eastern philosophies. Raising light, but a successful bout of And if thisall soundsf
one's psychic points (herefote cut and thrust will endow him too ghastly and ycu do d
becomes an important ingre- with extra strength which tooptoutof asciapthal
fliem inlhegameplay. Rough- helps a great deal when deal- If you lose, you will not d

^-^. psychic points ing wiih the surprise guests you will lose strength,

a the end of Ihe game

THE GREAT

right II

FLASH THE
CASH

tor good
afraid to Chaos). ClrAD/*ij~lid TUC Onceagai...

comprehensive anay of 3C-«nV*'n in IHE. tocharity—
SKY belhriftywiti

in pay to give

one warning'
hrusts, shuffles

of eitracting information, Be and jump chops are at yoiur
someone's pal and he may disposal. Thesword fights are
just help you. But don't target a modified version of Katna-
thai different rules apply garl, and, as this is a Korean revealing piece of advice you obvious. There are certain
wheri It comes to encounter- martial art which has evolved could ask for. It's a small and characters in the game who
ing the forces of Chaos; If irou through the mystery of the simple point, yet one which will give you cash so the way
do come across an irrational centuries, you should expect can be overlooked In this which you gel on with people
and evil being you have the some nrfty and subtle com- complex game. Make con- is very Important. The Krirg is
right and the option to kill Bat, But as much as lime slant notes and the bailie's Just one of the people in this
him. yields the great ui '
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TOVfon
YOUR
PERSONALITY

le doesnl vuani to speak to
u. YoL can always come

the arch to the right ot the

E'een door in the town.
• Be noufished Buy some
FROODLE and FRANOAWlS
from Sereena in the market

Buliet, making a ftiend and
gafning some points.

• Go through the gieen door,
through the centre arch in the

FISSION

CHIPS

mrmn

THINGS TO
REMEMBER
# Find the Begger and give
skringles twice, then accept
POMMEL.
9 Find Gioop and ask What
ilo you do?'. Accept the IN-

ViTATJON,

• Tell the Guard at the Palace

to the Kring. who will give you
SKRINGLES.

you haue disposed of a wave
of them, acceiefate towards
the small planet but slow
down as soon as a fresh wave
appears. Continue this pro-

cess until you reach youi des-
IlnaUon,

• Find Aunt Polly, ask her
"Who are you?' Luckily, you
can now accept MULTIPEP
• Pick up the HEATPRO TABS
outside the Uring's Head and

• Fly to planet Giysta. When
you get
PSYCHISORBER
swordfights to

Flaloima. IrB, MIetml Sulln. tni ilQlit, Hetiiey Wyall.

The genesis ol The Hnsfal goes back lu (hf 5i»Mf^s .Jnci

the era of the Long Hair, and, more specifically, Ihe peace
and love musicals, 'Jesus Chhsl Superstar and 'Hair

The Knsral is llsell based upon a mystical stage musical
written tjy Michael and Rodney, and although the two men
are its Creative Ditactots raltier than its programmers,
indisputably they are the dnving totce behind this new
^ame. And they're no dull sprockets types tor sure.

Michael s previous game was Play II Again Sam, which
he co-wiote with Alej Mills. Rodney, on the other hand,

has never worlted on a game before— but he has t:een

an RAF photographer: he once played guitar tor David
Bowie and Long John Baldryt?!); and he was a journalist

in America and has numerous credits Id his name (or TV,

In 1967, Michael Sutin developed the 'Dreamscreen',
which was a box of coloured images and moving patterns

rhal was designed to sit in dance halls and provide a
therapeutic expehence lor people in demists' wailing

rooms Alter a brief spell as a lighting consultant, Michael

tiecame a stage manager with the louring version ot

Jesus Christ Superstar' and enjeyed a small moment ot

lame appearing in the nude musical 'Hair'. Beats working
for IBM .

When CU caught up wiin Rodney and Mkihael it was
ihetimeohhe World Heavyweight BoKing Championship.
Mike Tyson had recently claimed thai his aim was to

[junch Frank Bhjno's nose t^ack into his face and Rodney
was more engrossed in talking about the light.

One might tie led to delieve that it was the era ol Haii'

which gave rise 10 those sadly-battered notions ol

pleasure, the raised conscious and respect tor women's
rights and a couple ol these Ideas have allegedly made
Iheir way into The Knslal.

Despite this, at the time ol going to press, Michael had
made certain additions' lo TTteKnaia/by programming in

a massive, alternative iewd vocabulary which allows the

games player 10 make suggestions to The Krislal's tsmale

Pn>gramming tor the game was m,

ZicchI, assisted by Justin Gaivanovic, John Edwards and
Alex Mills. Chns Petls and Julian Edklns helped with the

Rodney Wyatt and Michael Sutin are currently working
on a new game, Aguamanne
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POm^PlAY PACK

liF SUPER VALUE POWERPIAY PACK 1 oflere vou
Ihe dtanca to buy your Amiga A500 wKh Et£VEN
GREAT GAMES FREE to Stan you off nght. Not only th

WHY BUY FROM HARWOODS ?

VB 'REE raSTAl 0(LIVEIIYgiiiiiklf>lIKItIainl

CI I^TdivdiUwTivl OR FOURIER SERVCE -

1

COMPARE OUR SERVICE

ay COIUCIION f*

CREDIT TERMS

I HaiwoodCompLilafB Bie litensHI crQ

ess:
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DA TA STORAGE DEVICES
30 MEGA BYTE HARD DISK

.IVEARWAHHANTy

£399
CUMANA DISK ORJVES

E99.95

£124.95

£129.95

£139.95

j SAVE MONEY I

I SAVE DATA! I

COMMODORE MPS 1Z3a/IZE0

COMWDDORe MPS IBOOC

FREE! PRINTER CABLES

"^^j:

«
AMAZING
VALUE

ATONLV

PHrUPS CM 8833

SUPER
SAVER
AT ONLY

£229

£239

,3
mullicokw araBl"H £79.96

OOnllnal
^^^ EMUUTOB SOFIWABE

^24HR ORDER LINE-0773836781^

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

CORDOn
HRRUJOOD
HfiRUJOOD
HnRUUQCM)

IH HARVVOODCOMPUTERS
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AND SMART
Drive units are a bit ot a RDMRQ
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iby drawing
Vwtiich means im

frames of an animation ii

kmmm
mmm
mmmm

Aimalion packages work ot space, towards Ihe Earih

by drawing Mreens', and down to the surface,

iwtiich means the where It lands on a conveyer
t^lt fyll ot cnsp packets."

Henri Bujko, a founder

Yeu can draw a circle on ene member of tfieir production

side of the screen. Tfien, team, tias done an exclusive

taking a new tilank frame, animation for us wtiicti will

draw a square on the other, be shown at EMAP's Golden
Run your "movie" and the Joystick awards next rrtontd,

program will animate Ihe naturally enough of a golden
Iran SI lion between shape, joystick spinning in space

A good animation pack-

age IS one that makes it easy
to do this and is capable of

adding other effects such as
rotating and stretching ob-

lects and, on more expen-
sive ones, working in 3-D
and doing shading.

'

-e think

If animation brings to mind iowb and rows of aitistB

slaving round the clock to pnt togethei a couple of

seconds of fUm, think again, the end result may not
qnite l>e Walt Disney, bat there aie now sevetal
packages for the Amiga which allow you to create
stunning results with veiy little effort, and, more
importantly, no technical knowledge. If it seems a
shame to use youi machine jost as a games console, foi

a bit moie than the cost of a copy of Dragon's Lair, yon
could gel into something likely to give yon lasting, and
creative, pleasuie. The only real problem is Amiga
owneie are spoilt for choice with more than a dozen
animation packages available. Knowing what you
want is the key and this month we review two new
animation systems, give you a round-up of the rest and
take a look at what's going on in the broader world c'

programs have built-in art

packages of varying qual-

ities. These are essential for

convenieni edilmg and crea-

tiwi o1 frames, but all prog-

rams can import IFF files

from other art programs like

D-Painl. Other considera-

tions are the ability to man-
ipulate text and sound, but

don't be swayed by pretty

pictures on the tiack of the

The commercial applications

from creating sloryboards for

adverts, to doing company
presentations. Compared to

dedicated systems, the Ami-
ga is always going to leave

you a few rough edges and
slightly lerky movements,
but not everyone has
E60,000 plus to spend and
with a bit of imagination

comparable results are

possible. Alternative Image
are an animation company
that work exclusively on the

Amiga (though theirs is an
A2a00 with 3Mb FIAIul and a
20Ub hard disk) and are

very happy with it. Recently

they've been doing pre-

sentations for Playback, the

film training company run by
f^el Smith and Qriff Ghys
Jones, and a piece for Wal-
ker's Crisps.

'The Walker's piece was
Viewscape

"The only thing we wish

Commodore would provide
is a high resolution screen
capable of showing at least

At the very top end ot

computer animation there

are things like the stunning

intro sequence to "Wired". A
collaboration between pro-

duction company Snapper

isis Digital Pictures, the

sequence proved to be so
complex, leatunng so many
different variables, the soft-

ware had Id be invented to

cope with It. The end result is

already lh9 recipient ol over

a dozen awards and is up for

a prestigous BAFTA award

let measure ot its impact is

tht its frenetic drumming
character — "Madbastard"
— receives fanmail.

quite an amazing

mated graphic, but people
really see it as having a
personality of its own," says
Uatt Forest, who directed

the project. Madbastard will

in fact tie getting a complete

autumn whicti will be a mlK-

ture ot computer animation

and live action, "The Bad
Attitude Show" will be set in

Madbastard 's "underwodd",
where he'll entertain his

guests. Not a bad achieve-

ment at all, maybe th

should give the

OCIock News graphics

O



CU can exclusively reveal be making sure thai the
that in adcfitlon to his own game is as state ot Ihe art as
show, there will be a MaQ- MadOastard is himself. It'll

Oastart game which will be pfobably have some sort of
released simultaneously. adventure element in it and

"Itmakesalotofsenseror ifii be released across all

him to have his own game as formats, bul apart from (hat
s people who play compu- it's loo early to say anything

e Madbas- else."
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ZOETROPE
Antic's bond new package
does have a fully compre-
tiensive paint package with a
vanety ol dilferent colour
effects like chrome and met-
al. It also has a comprehen-
sive range of Pixel F/k, such
as defocus and shatter.

What Zoetmpe doesn't have
" Id capability

sjon. It's panicularly easy
cut and paste images, niak- Movisssller is a very fliffe-

Ing it a strong tool tor the rent type of animation pack-
manipulation ot imported age (rom Zaetropg. It does-
files, of which it can handle n'! have the range of facili-

jusl about any lormat inclyd- ties that Zoetmpe has, but it

ing 3-D. Zoelrope is de- does claim to be the only
signed with Itie use of artists WYSIWYG (What You See

and IS everything Is What You Get), This
possibly wanlfrom makes il ideal for creating

age. It cartoons, rather than more
St im- abstract animations. Vou

pressive demo I've seen; the can have scrolling or static
foreman robot Irom Dire backgrounds and you can
Straits 'Money For Nothing' add as many tracks on lop of
computer animated video, that as your memory capac-
It's a shame that it's a demo ily allows. The cartoon slant
which ZoBtropa itself is reflected in the substantial
couldn't generate. This isn t clip ol artworii that comes
a package to be bought as a with il. The sound clip is a bit

toy, but it is, as you'd expect tame and it doesn't even
toe the price, an outstanding have the editing facilities that
utility. FanlBvision has, but once

again it supports any IFF
format sample you care to

load in, Movieselter is the
program you want to buy if

ease of use is your priority

and you want to create multi-

track animations. One draw-
back it does have (whteh is

frankly confusing, I'm afraid)
- and this isn't mentioned In

Ihe manual though there's a
tile on the program disk - is

that you can't put together
animations In colour unless
you have a fuleg. You can
run them in colour after you
have completed them, but

this IS a major detraction
from the tun you get from play-

ing around. Ironically, for a

simple 10 use program, the

to

c format.
What you're paying for is

flexibility and plenty of it. It

has two animation modes,
Cel animation, similar to the
traditional lechnigue of
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comtortably without a rreg
expansion. Its one great
drawback is that il doesn't
have a flexible drawing lool,

whicFi limils you lo lines and
polygons, though you can
just about get a rough curve
out of il. Having said that,

within ten minutes nl starting

you should have a basic

with the aid of Ihe extrernely
useful quick star! guide. Fan-
lavision'S manual is on Iha

whole, very

something which is of prticu-

in trying to

sort out a package lil<e this.

Most of all the var '

be changed from i

Ing rale through to the patet-

way you normally
paint a single screen — than
mulli-trame brushes can be

^ o( patterns and supports pective capability will further
HAM mode. Fan(av«(On has enhance D.P.IIIs tiexibility

0, though Ihe library allowing three dimensional
ven IS a little paihe- travel and roll

"

tic to say the least. That ages. II should
doesnt matter loo much be- in May and will retail
cause It supports digitized £79.99. Though
sound of the 85VX IFF for- Paml owners can gel an
mat. With discount, through upgrade (or £50 (excluding
some mail order outlets, for VAT) and Deluxe Palm II

insiance, Famai'is^oncanbe owners for £30 (excluding
ni^t<od up for around E30. A VAT, Unfortunately, once

tnimation package.

id tealiieilbyHmrl Bajia \

Meg

language. There's
ly D-Painl style

all functions a

of BASIC-ti)
commands. This makes it a
flexible program for manipu-
lating pictures from other

sources, but it is hugely
sprockety and completely
unvisual. Though once
you've mastered it, it's quite

principle of pasting a track
(the picture to be moved-
over a tiackground). At the
price, its's a fine piece of

software, but should only be
picked up by people who
want its specialised lunc-

OTHER PROGRAMS
FORMS IN FUGHT II



DATEL eLECTROQ! CS"

TOOLKIT IV

ONLY E9 99 THE ultimate disk toolkit FORTHE 1540/1541.

COM-DRUM EDITOR ^'•^T.«^.,L,'Z':^: JJ^^IVh"^""'"
"" "^

MOTHERBOARD ONLY C4.99 disk owl

rTZTT'LT.™™ DATA RECORDER

ONLY £24.99



DATEL ELECTjtpn i CS"

NEW
CLONEMASTER

TURBO
ROM 11
TURBO ROM II M *
REPLACEMENT FOR THE
ACTUAL KERMAL INSIDE
VOUR 64. IT PROVIDES
SUPERSAST LOAD/SAVE

ONLY £14.99

(^
1

""^^"

BLUE CHIP DRIVE

ONLY ei 29.99
ADD £5.00 FOR COURIER
DELIVERY

ULTRA CRUNCHER FAST HACKEM ^

AvBltabI* chip only f

2SBK Suparom Board fr

ONLY £7.99

I
SMART CART

ONLY £29.99

BLAZING PADDLES

ONLY £24.99

DESPATCHED

HOW TO ORDER
BY PHONE

tlim^^£



ikeboxes, anlique ore-

med bandits and even cli

The clash of steel, glass and rubber, a hint of

nostalgia, a dollop of humour and more than a passing
nod to the very latest in technology . . , pinball is

dragging its way out from the seaside pier and into

the homes of collectors and arcade games
enthusiasts. Nick Kelly played the pinball wizard
when he visited the UK's premier pintable show.

selection of nueinJ and
wonderful cars parked ouisi

thai Pinball attracts a rather

ditterent' style otenthusias

your average computer
games buff i sawahiearse,
psychadelically-pairted VVi
and more beautifully-main-

tained cars ot the 50 s end
early 60's Ihar you d fini

your average vintage car

Inside, the story was Ih

lo anarchist poets,

millionaire businessmen to
scnjMy sludenls, Pinball aS's
patrons were as motley a ere'

as you could expect to find.

Bui then again, pinball has
always been a slightly cii

marginal pursuit with ever-

decreasing popularity. In (act

ye grande olde game ot

pinball is currently enjoying a

the major Pinball

manufacturers llh ~ "

Willianis and GoOlieb have
ng ever more

sophisticated technology ar

spaceage n

sampled sounds and music
layouts and

These new supeipins' ar
ing a whole range of

young
<

undeniably physical thrill

which can only be gained fror

the clash of steel, glass and
rubber band. Meanwhile, tlse

OCH
PinbaU '89 Show
New Horticultural Hall, London

real youth revolution has lead Among the people wh
these now older (and, of and/or maintain a deep
course, very much riclier) interest in these artifacts

pinball fans back to the game the likes of Eric Clapton,
that they first encountered in Read and Dave Lei

"

Ihecate n' bowling society of Bui the phenoment

SUPER
PINS
Show organiser Alan

Goldsmith, an appropriately

colourful figure who was a
major rock pn^moter in the

misty-eyed old rockers trying

lo recapture their youth.

Plnlables, Jukeboxes and the

like are also being recognised

as superb financial

investments. According to

Goldsmith, "nghtnowyoucan
stilt pick up old plnlables for

aboutClOOorEISO, butlnten
years' time they'll be fetching

s.expeciallytria

th arlwofk evocative of

;li feature

Wandering around tfie

show. It became clear that

desperately keen to pick up

retirement, and
lOw buying up ol

5. jukebones ani by Ihe time the hotly-
iuris. 11 s a contested auction was held
Buying practically every pintable in
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THE RACING GAME
THE SUCCESSFUL SPECTRUM GAME

NOW AVAIUBLE ON COMMOOORE 64/128

AN EXCITING GAME DESIGNED FOR THE HORSE
RACING ENTHUSIAST,
MANAGE 1 5 HORSES TO WIN GROUP. GRADED
AND OPEN RACES. SEASON INCLUDES:

THEDERBY— 1000/2000 GUINEAS—
THE OAKS— THE ST. LEDGER.
FORM, FITNESS, GOING, DISTANCE, ALL EFFECT
RESULTS. TRAIN YOUR HORSES. FULL SEASON
OF 80 RACES OR QUICK GAME OPTION. GIVE THE
RIDING INSTRUCTIONS TO YOUR JOCKEY. SEE
YOUR SEASONS RESULTS AND FINANCIAL
STANDING.
FULL BETTING MARKET, PRE RACE REPORTS,
STEWARDS ENQUIRIES, RENAME
HORSES, RACES OVER 5F TO
2'/j MILES. WATCH THEM RACE AND
CHEER HOME YOUR HORSE ^
COMMODORE TAPE £7,95
COMMODORE DISK EB,g5
SPECTRUM TAPE £6,95

TAMGLEWOOD SOFTWARE
157 WARWICK ROAD

RAYLEIGH
ESSEX SS6 eSG
Propnelof J MOSS

MORE SOFTWARE THAN YOU
CAN HANDLE!

MORE HARDWARE THAN YOU
CAN USE!

C64 TAPE DECK
.£29.95

POWER SUPPLY

ACTION REPLAY
Mk 5 PROFES-

SIONAL,.,£14.95

ĜENEI?OUS
lO AH CLUB MEMflEDS

NEAUEST
STOPE FOR DETAILS

OCEANIC OCT 18N DISK DRIVE
Commoaoie 64 CompotlWe.

PLUS Superb AdventLne Software Bunae - DRAGON
WOULD - spiRrr of the stone -

;

SENDLftRGESA.E FOR FREE 2Cpe CATALOSLIE

o



2xl0p

A
corpoflllon. iiiJtiinly ntiii oui the

liMlhollhil.

Rabo KidhirmiH li ditfmlne

IrtUs lin conwM irunllis ihrough

pHUMwiys
lhm«>l»nabOTe

cvWr iquHh courtj. Conhjwd?
Well soMu I

—ihirt's more variety

ol gamtplty cnmnw) into Viis

monvadar Think oft combiiulion

alCrb»moid.R-TYiie,Itiofeiwlli

old cowbov'duStllnB games and

r^rM> and you'll begin 10

envtiaga H. Bui winl rstlly

dliUnguDhssReMKIiritlhtin

msnagM to packsgB IhMe diipatata

dementi inio 3 loulVv witenainlng

andconvlncinswtiola,

VounartouIonlBvfllonBWith

vou' irgaOs flttnlyanihagmundofi

horiiufilBllv sciolling encoufilei with

Dlock nibbtiv Blobt, inail-wsrtioti.

llDsting ipaca-minn and (Igniaf

-

taiallilBS, These badtfwj don't

sciuBltv klllyou an comaQ. but iha

Mobs will cling 10 you and liow you

dawn. Any missiles will Immedlalalv

blDwawayoneolyourfoijilives,

ATOMIC

ROBO
o



MiiB^^H fwimnwlniilficult.

L»v5l<Meiin'HMtouBh,tiuiH-.

really Man to gat haliy, Thewonile!
nulUplfaMiMr missies Iwcome
«i¥<liffl(!ul(ioanim:vou'te

winOingvourwJvtl'tmanBfnKe.
nevet knonrtng whw'j around Ihe

nen band; Ihe foes you've jusi

B %^ gabactony«utlracJu;at>dendol

level nasliesMginlo make

dFNIhllstadlBa.

Each level dlHenhDffllliDlasl,

diflerBm aames. Bui. 10 UPL's greal

credlt,tKovitiolDOlAiJ» iTiif holds

%
touches (tnecanoorHikesplialof^Bmm^ima *

major fn dieS; fer eiamplfll (o ttie

Hue cutesy ciasiic. a polenlial cull

hilo'theyeaF.

H you don't aniov^oSoMrf,

fFiend, there'! something senously

d^ GRAPHICS. 8

fi.
SOUND: B

TOUGHNESS: 9

ENDURANCE: 9

o



CAPCOM
2xl0p

«BtsoinspomIintheditn.

bin Hill FDCO^niuMelulure,

Siridei pitsalonsfiglitei

agalnsi the massed forces of

'Eu(8(ia' in a (atl-moving running

baWa hxjghlthraighlhecltv—am)

bc^ z!
Batil-style arcMlacturB, sirong Our hero is a lilhe, mhlatjc type. ruiioiis you still (eel in mnttol ofOur
mphasffonneetly-deaignBd armed with lomedaisofcovnic hero's mulliplg actions, whicti isno
symbols and generally reddish boomerwig, Hii movement istnily mean feat,

colour scheme, bears aBWkli^npn- special: hacanjump.tlip.do Youf enemies comprise both

eomersaiills.climbuptheenreftical animal and machine, ranging from
surfaces, sUds down indtnes, wen dull mscfianlCiil guards to wolves,
wing along whife gripping onlo with some f^ly impressive end^-
ouerhead fillingj Itwaslhamalism lavel challenges Ihmwn in.

olStniJsi's movement contiols thai LanelDnefindB you swinging your
first garnered appfoctelion at l35l way across the rooflops of the
October's trade tair in Tokyo where Eurasian capital llie gravies here
itwas launched, end it must be said aresuperb. specially developed as
thai Ihe boffins in Capeorahsve iheyBrBfdrtheflew26'mi
donea marvellDuEiab. Even when screens. Aa you jur
~ " lallyrMtand

^



blasting Kdon. All Ihis, and a wet

bjl o(lDngue-irH:heek poliVcal

conUnt too; villa ctxild 9Bk lor

anything mofe?

oMtadn.inobll>andseaMti[y ahugeddmaanddsartngHofbotli eviilwrt, you find youreaHbMrnsd
'"~"-

ii«Hiwbl»««wB¥«yoi].Vo(nhBnd (oMimtliflinBi,Tn«*rto outlelhsmowf Siberian sMppes OWPMCft
hetdweapon Is rsasonahly conTinueonyoutquwl. AirnnrndMia. SOUND:
powBfful. bul you'd ba welf advissd And jusi whsl isytwr quesi? Wall, SlrifHSfwill be gabbling up your TOUGHNESS:
lolake advantage of the occauongi uKlmaTely, the daatnKtiDn of the change, loose of DtheiwiH, ovei Ihu ENDURANCE:
appeatenceotmetallichelpeipods entiiaEutBsianompim.liuppose.ln comingmonltis— Ijuslcan'lEee CONVERTASIUTY:
which, if hit and pjcted up, will level oneyoui final confrontaU'on you being able to lesist in OVERALL:
provide you with a imall but lalies place in the 'Politburo' wonderful combination of high
perfectly formed lubotic companion chamber. You find vouihH
whomyou'llfindisnoendofhelpin confronted by deraoliininer
risEtroylng the enemr. The road that looking party mamben who
you embark upon isn't an especially Iranimogrify bstoie your very eyes
siraight one: al various pointsyou Into an enormous dragon wpe
:nd up doubling back on yourself, creature which you must destroy. If

for inslancebresking your wwinto you manage todoaway with this

ID^^





FORGOTTEN WORLDS
Previewed Ihli moath and revlawed next, US CoU'i
conTeiBon otfbe Capcant coin-op b Ml to b* a ehatt toniei.
Read about it excliuivalT in oexi month'B CU

SOUNDS GOOD
Following on this month'E comptehenatve anlmatiau feature
•re take a look at Eoimd an (he Amiga. Well be taldng a close
look at ActiTision'i new Music X, a ptofenioDal muleiaii'B
package piogiainmed apecincally for the mean macUne.
Tbere'e a competition too.

REVIEWS
We got 'em! Theiellbe OofJIan £iiropa, BallisUx, Viflilante,

Road Bfa*fsr$,CBineiSiiauner Edition, ICanderer, Snper
Trux, Real GbosOnalen, and many moie on 8 and IE bit.

See yon April Z6th

i-f*- M

>?.

*C



TO ADVERTISE IN SELL-OUT CALL TOM GLENISTER ON 01 -251 6222

CV. SeU Om section. ADRIAN'S ARCADE
THE COMMODORE SPECIALISTS

16.64. 128 and AMIGA

Exciting lang? ol ssftware far HIRE

HARDWARE: AtOacUve Discounts

i.r. Amiga ^ IOa4coLDurmonitorE570

SOFTWARE: ALL machines 25% Discount

Detail*! Larg*SAE to

Milton Keynes. MK6 3PA

CMwJhBHJatcatnaBe.Hxnp pro

soBwOB, iiduiino ll-IVPE, Ooeiaion

Jambs— one! 4OODm- 1 -02J 7037

HINDLEY
ELECTRONICS

HIRE SOFTWAREFOR FREE!!
Amiga. C.B.M. 64 and Spectrum computers

Send LARGE stamped address envelope to:

STARUIE.
P.O. Boi 13,

TODMORDEN. LANCS
OL14 SEU

ii'ivij'MWJwi'lim-i
BDIFIHIM i HUUMMP MMB

BOXdH CLEVEH and gBt the BEST

F^ B51-336-MB E

TO ADVERTISE IN SELL-OUT CALL TOM GLENISTER ON 01-251 6222

o



,2 ro ADVERTISE IN SELLOUT CALL TOM GLENISTER ON 01 -251 6222

COMMODORE SUPniES

SMiiBodHo dftiw/piintBi an
. CMfEndSmtdi £495

I
DialCe»s-|Pliit«t»inc«i>p<H:|E3J0

' 1^1 lor de P4fY CSq/POIo

X OMNIDMt IT? X

SPECIAL OFFERS

1IFHEEFSI AmgaCal.

ooooooooooooooo

THE CI»U>EST OF TWM

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

WICKED P.O.

DEMO'S
Amiga £3, C64 £2
year's membership E3,

quarterly catalogue.

Cheque or PO. lo:

REPTILIA
Unit 27,

33 Noble Square,

BaslldDR SS13 1LT

FSOBLEMS WITH YOUR COMMODORE?

FOR FAST. RELIABLE AND PROFESSIONAL

REPAIRS AT COMPETITIVE PRICES

C.«4 £25 l« VAT u.d l»c pa.1 and p.clH.aiii9

P M ENGINEERING
UMT 260, MILTON SCIENCE PARK,

CAMBRIDGE CB4 4WE

E5 (0223) 420007 IS

NL-5SQ2 Bfl Eindfioven

The IjttM'VSt PricBS?

~s-l-=3,=:=

atmiiwiMiiiMiiMiiiii^

CLASSIFIED ORDER FORM

•^"^^i^SiS^I SI'c?'™!)™!?;^?"
™*"

^IH
™ :i^.^« oj. J 1.

.
-.

~™™™.„.,

ro ADVEKTISE IN SELL-OUT CALL TOM GLENISTER ON 01-251 6222



iconnnnu's
'Ichbtg ' channelf

problem wllb Ihc lidro

leirhale
up '; /htr^ OifgJlf fo III

bo/rex. carvfulfy labelled i

i^iiatyou mam by the word
BACK-UP. Ifyou mean a cop.i'

itfaMpslerDisklogrveyoua
tvorhing copy, using a dish

haiing bach-upa iffhey air
fua^frnlfforPuSr-

Graphics dumper

V t got an Amiga vUOO ftH*

Chrismus as well as a CiHzf^r

120D printer, lliis is Ihe mail

nlmts ifIhe first dwr
tpied- However, ifby

k-upyou mean staring B
' ^arjneby

'fr

3ton Paint a]]

l^tlhe

eric bill I sli

1« manual savs thai in

,tgra^i<.-sl

Hraphlcsflf

.his is IhE only
Imughttheprtt

veiy ttraleful ifyou could

dtakA as rofuesled ifyou
only have anr drivrX Ifthe

liie aiiier matter is that [

have buuf^lt SfWcdbaU. Tlici

/Be lorgroup ofJ3es). Even If

yau have done a DISKCOFV
la create a diah irilh a
number ofjUea,yau can
alirays add exirafiles la thai

ofthefeedbuttons pressed?
' Ifso, tben this onlyproves

that the printer is working,
nollhatlbe cable con:

iscorrrrt.Canmudo
n/HEmoHv risingm

m>program Ihal can
rrprfuhicAgrapblcfonia,
Ibai tryprinting Ota one of
Iheaample letters, which
Includes graphics (doing a
graphics mode print rather
than a tejet mode printK

^emativefy, whynot try

graphicfont?

t
The vaUxn is certainly

capaitle reprinting in

graphics modeso the

problem has lolrein one oj

three areas; the selected

printer driven the cable} or
thesoftware. Vou c^n only

theproblem by a process

absabaefy ceriain that Ifit

cable is correct, then
ejtperiment with the driva

Ifthatfails, suspect the

Asforyour other probli

n being sdioo
England are also us
Aniigas. If sOr wlien
be possible to idilaln sl

2. Lflherolsaiuvgrani,
'ould i( be possible to store

ata on a BBC disk drive

nnnecled to the Amiga usii

ic program?

dlsll first?

Stephen Boss.

emulation programfor BBC
sojhrare which nou on the
Amiga. It Is raited, very

aH^atlf, The Emulator. It

disk In standard Amiga

way lhalyitu can attach a
iBC disk drive to theAmiga
at least, not yetti so the

sofbvare has to ite

transferred via a cablefrom
a BBC computer initiallyand
then saved onto Amiga dinks.

A suitable cable wiV caul

C10.3S lind VATK Both of
theseproducts are avaOable

from JAMHSASStKIATES, 6
HaiJitt Mews, HaiJilt Road,



Theansiferro^ur^al

yen-.-nien ore tmi

hyu5«donanAmigfl?
iv) Can a utility aimilar lo

the Action Replay cartridge h.

purchased for the Amiga? If

the^nt^B 'a serial

Sound of silence

V Please could you tell tne

why the sound is different

Idigitall on the "C mode] of
thB Commodore 64,

contpared to (he original e4(

When I first bought the 64C,

had it changed a few times
because the digitised sound
was very quiel {in relation

settled for one at a different

shop hoping that it was the

Urat shop's fault. 1 was

happend to the SID-chip and
1 tiadanewonehxedin.To
mv disappoinmient the

digitised sound level of

volume had changed. Please

could you tell me if there is

anything 1 can do the €

adaptor be bou^i i

enabKnga ca< tape player lo
wrjrk with the Amiga, and will

k ivith the emulator? Or
is It disk only? Where can it be
purchased from and for how
mut-h?

Ill Whal exactly does a midi-
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Oh Lordyi II's deadline lime M^L \ 1 ^^^^H changed so that the game has
and TLW hasn'I written its bii n' \*i
yet, in tact we haven't done a VV.- \

'

telling you what's it's called,

stroke of work all monlh and you can ptobably guess, but
the Ed isn't pleased. Gel this in

/
it's possible that they may have

iale and we might be looking been altered from the copies

given away on CU, That's a sad

through these press te- \ we hope will be condemned
JeaseE.

. . noihing there, what

• Regular readers and flight

Sim buffs might be interested

one likes us, so Ihey won't teU

*i^ r-.. B^B lo know that 'Wdd Bill' Steeley,

us anlhing. What ate we going boss of Microprose, the man
responsible for countless sim-

• Dont panic, let's have a
closer look at [he Telecom bemg an ex-USAF pilot, has
story. As you know it you've
read Buzz, ihe women's coUec-
Iive at British Telecom is up for ^ L V
sale. Rumours are Dying L s iH • It's time for our Domark
around the mdustry once more k>£ »l m story ol the month. The Doms! ' \

eunently beavering away on

Iv 1 their Atari coin-op bcences
out has already failed. Word 1\ 1 recently look delivery of a

l^k 1»**- J
clmed, whilst another rumour 1 It. Sadly the game literally fell

has it that Virgin/Maslerlromc aUaia iMsr Miiery man Irar. Irm lAPB nenlet s canlion) off Ihe back of Ihe lorry de
were sounded out at the CES hvenng it and now resides m
Show in the US. but that seems leading Commodore magazine Ihe Domark offices m severe

wer may yet Me in America ABC is 67,284 whilst ours is

pieces (see pic).

• On the suhjecl of coin-ops.
with a software company over 72,892 a difference of some • Another magazine w Ih a did anyone see 'A Question a!

there hody tipped lo take up 5,000 copies. News of this was red face u, our big, tal ugly Spon' on March 14th? Firsi

the running over here. No greeted wilh much joy and sisier. They cdiiled an a

than Tony Cotlee playing Pac-

laitd - come on Tone, Pac-the companies with the clout these offices. It even brought a
for Miilese Joe's 3D Pooj o.u

to find that someone had
are Microptose and Eieclromc mUe 10 ihe Ed's Face tor ihe dravm in a pan of ftirniy yeb- /and.' What aboul Op Wall,
ArtE, We can state however first time this year. We won't rows on the lad leaning agains that's a shootisl'a game. TCs

appearance was followed by
tetested. You read it in CU though, we aim to push the another royslety guest for the
first,.. quality of the magazine still viewers' competition playing
• One o! the rumours we can higher. From new month's copies of Sidewinder have RAC Lombard Rally at home.
scotch concerns the matter of sue IheieT] be more colour appeared in Scotland -hich
the Eainbird label. Despite and better quahty cover paper have been hacked into and Amiga, though the Ed main-
stories to the contrary, the tains it was Noimsn Whiteside.
Rambird label name, the mam • A new season for binges
asset ol British Telecom be- 1 approaches, TLW jets of! lo

cause of the quality and 16 bit the Computer Arena bemg
held in Majorca where all the

will not be retiintmg to its mags and softcos are meeting
creator Tony Rainbird |the ori-

1
up to play tennis and sunbathe.

ginal head of B^s software Thai's foltowed by EMAFs
wing). That might severely Golden Joystick awards.
have damaged the likehhood
of a sale otherwise. 1 ^A dnnk-up as voted by you the^m readers oh and CS.VG, Smc-
ail round at CU, After years ^^^ lait User and The Ne, Plenty of
trailing m the walte of our mam ^^^P^^^^V H sculduggery and pictures in

WORD




